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Community CPR cI.issl's dro 
siheduk'd lU 'X l month. Tlu* 
first ono is Sopt. II from 6-10 
p.m. dnd tho si*a>nd class will 
lx* Sopt. fnim 3-7 p.m. Both 
cldssos v\ill bo dt tho 
Amoricdii Rod Cross biiildinj; 
dt lOS N. Riissc'll. As cldssos 
till up fast, call 669-7121 to 
a*sorvo a spaco.

Judge blasts Texas 
over children’s health

AUSriN (AP) - loxas' fail
ure to live up to a 19% a>;a'o- 
mont to make major iniprovo- 
monts to its Modicaid pro- 
y,rani is hurting poor chil
dren, a federal judge has 
tound in ruling that the state 
has m>l adi'i|uatelv can'd for 
1.5 million low-income 
v o u n j ; s t » ‘ rs.

U S. District Judge William 
WayiH' lustici' says the state 
was not atlo>|uatL'lv providing 
ilont.ll c.ire, rt'ĝ ular checkups, 
transport.ition to doctors or 
intorm.ition about what ser
vices .ire available to childa'ii 
in Mi'dicaid, despite its 
promisi' tour yi'ars ago to 
inake changi*s.

rhi' decisitm immediately 
Ix'came todder tor the pa'si- 
dential candidates, with 
I'K'nuHTat Al (ion* critici/ing 
Republican rtval C,eorge W. 
Bush, tlie govi'rnor ot Texas.

( .on''s campaig,n l ited tlie 
ruling as an I'xample of what 
it s.ivs it Bush's lack ol li'.ider- 
ship on chilli he.ilth issui's.

I he vice pa'sideni a'gular- 
ly complains that then* are 1.4 
million Texas ihildn'n with
out health insiir.ince and th.il 
Bush tried to limit eligibilit\' 
lor .1 ni'w program.

• |o Morris, 73, artist, volun- 
tis'r
• Dr. Victor l.cc Trammell, 
63, tormer pathologist al 
Highl.ind (.eneral Hospital.
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Most area schools lose students
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Young pi'ople an' moving out 
of the Texas Panhandle when 
they graduate from high school 
and they aa'n'l coming back. 
Some an* getting married, hav
ing childa*n and moving to large 
urban aivas when* opportuni
ties abound.

Veteran workers an* being laid 
off from their jobs, and si'eking 
work in other locations. Job 
opportunities are no longer plen
tiful in the n*gion.

The above masons w'en* given 
by area school educators to 
explain the ci>ntinuing student 
enrollment decline in the 
Panliandle.

Pampa Independent School 
District enrollment is down

appn»ximately 100 students over 
last year, said PISD 
Superintendent Dawson Orr. 
The enrollment is curn*ntly 
3,S4S. At this time last year, 
Pampa had 3,6S0 students.

Me said the enrollment di*cline 
parallels the economic ta*nds at 
work in the Panhandle for the 
past several years.

" The dtx'line has been steady 
over the past 10 years. We bud
geted for the loss of UK) stu
dents," said Orr. "The enroll
ment projections were based 
fri>m data which includes the 
decline in utility connections. We 
have fewer families and fewer 
cliilda*n."

Orr said much of the 
Panhandle is experiencing the 
same trends as many of the 
younger pix>ple aa* moving to

metropolitan amas. "While the 
state is experiencing growth, the 
higher percentage of adults of 
child bearing years are moving 
out of the rural amas. Thus, we 
don't have as many students 
coming into our schixils in the 
Panhandle."

Pampa has 1,106 students at 
Pampa High, 780 students at 
Pampa Middle Schixil, 439 stu
dents at Austin Elementary, 377 
students at Wilson Elementary, 
432 students at Lamar 
Elementary, 374 students at 
Travis Elementary and 37 stu
dents at Pampa Learning Center, 
with a total of 3,545.

Borger schixils aa* also feeling 
the effects of a declining ena>ll- 
ment. Superintendent Larry 
Coffman said BISD has 3,t)17 stu
dents enailled in the Borger sys-

“Th e  decline has
been steady over the 
past 10 years. W e bud
geted for the loss of 
100 students. Th e
enrollm ent projections 
were based from data 
w hich includes the 
decline in utility con
nections. W e have 
fewer fam ilies and
fewer children.”

—  Pam pa ISD  Supt.
Dr. Daw son O rr

tom compaa*d to 3,086 a year 
ago.

"Wo lost studonts again," said

Local family still acJies 
to find missing woman
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

A liKal family has oponod a 
sĵ x*cial bank account in order 
to raise a a*ward loading to 
information on tho location of a 
Pampa woman who disap- 
jx*aa*d last fall.

Monica Lynn Appleton, 30, 
disappeared last Octi>bc*r. Her 
br»>tner and mother fear foul

ley flave opened an 
account, the Monica Appleton 
Fund, al the Pampa branch of 
the First Slate Bank of Miami, 
120 W. KingSmill, Pampa, to 
raise money for a a*waal for 
information leading to the lix'a- 
tion of Appleton anef the arrest 
and cirnviction i>f those respon-

c:ic
S I

M onica Lynne Appleton disapjseared from the streets of 
Am arillo last October. T h e  photo at right w as taken during 
happier times. T h e  one at left w as taken about the time she 
disappeared. H er family fears foul play.

sible for her disappt*arance.
"All dirnations, ri*gardless of 

how small, will be appreciat
ed," said her brother, Donny 
Brown. "Your contribution, the 
price of a soft drink, can make 
a diffea*nce."

Brown said the family is 
Uxiking for closure in the case.

The 5-fix>t-5, 111-pound 
Pampa woman has ha/el eyes 
and blond hair. She was last 
stvn by her mother Oct. 13, 
1999, on Northwest 17th Stn*et 
in Amarillo.

"At the time, she appeamd 
scaa*d but would not go with 
my mother," Brown said.

Law enforcement officers 
and the family have followed 
up lead after lead during the 
past vear, he said, but to no 
avail.

" Tlx* pi*ople that I have inter
viewed have slated that they 
aa* scaa*d and don't want to 
end up like Monica," Ba>wn 
said.

(Sev MISSING, Page 2)
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Appleton left behind two children, Lex and Leslie Larue. 
Appleton's family in P am pa is trying to raise m oney for a 
reward.

i j \
Coffman. "We've had a lot of 
moving in and out. Phillips

(See SCHOOLS, Page 2)

Lipscomb readies 
for big celebration
Parade, dedications, trail ride

LIPSCOMB -  Saturday, Sept. 2, marks the beginning of Lipscomb 
County's Millennium Celebration, which also includes a trail ride 
along Wolf Creek.

A full day of celebration, obsi*rvances and dedications is planned, 
beginning with a parade in Lipscomb at 10 a.m. In addition to a fnx* 
barbecue after the parade, vendors will be pnividing authentic 
Mexican fix)d, bien>x, hamburgers, bake sale items, funnel cakes and 
homemade ice ca*am.

Craft bix*ths range from handmade wixxl crafts, furniture, and 
birdhoust*.s to jewelry and quilts. Other bixiths include the Work 
Force Bix>th, Bixister Bix>th, and Political Bixith.

Organizers of the trail ride encourage trail riders to arrive in time 
to registeiui^* iatbepà^e>^n d  «ìat.at theiraefracUiCEK; ifkilMBida 
"'Thè trail ride begins following a performance of the 4th Cavalry 

Memorial Regiment at 1 p.m. The trail consists of two lixips along 
Wolf Cn.*ek. Riders not wanting to make a long ride can ride the first 
lixip only.

Participants ill mevt at the an.*na on Highway 305 at Lipscomb. 
Negative Coggins tests are required and will be checked upon 
arrival. Trail riders can enter the ride by signing a release and show
ing their Coggins tests lx*tween 10 a.m. and 12 nixin at the arena. A 
responsible adult must accompany children. Kicking horses must 

H*t* LIPSCOMB, Page 2)

Genealogy help 
available at library
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Interested in a*si*arching your family history? Help is available at 
the local library.

John Mead, staff membi'r at the Lovett Memorial Library, has 
recently compiled an eleven-page btxiklet to assist lixral residents 
who are interested in local history and genealogy use the library 
resources.

The fax* baxhua* is available at the library.
Some of the a*sources described in the bixiklet are one of a kind 

which have been compiled by Mead. Included are obituaries fn>m 
past McLean newspajx*rs as well as a scrapbixrk of articles pertain
ing to the Pampa Army Airfield.

Additiirnal lixal resources which have been obtained by the library 
for aa*a a*sidents' use* aa* Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps for Pémpa in 
1929 and 19.39 on micarfilm. United States Geological Survey maps 
covering Cray County, and microfilmed rea»rds pertaining to trx* 
Pampa Army Air Field farm 1942 to 1945.

(Sec* GENEALOGY, Page 2)

Pampa Team Policing — a year later
A  red, b lue  o r gre e n  bar 

on the o fficer’s epaulettes  
sign ify  each o fficer’s  team . 
A  fo u rth  team , th e  G o ld  
Te am , co n sists  of a d m in is 
trative  personnel and  n a r- 
co tic s officers.________

By DEE DEE LARAMORE '
Staff Writer

A year alter Pampa Poliiv IX'partment 
implemented an innovative team ci>ncx*pt 
to its organi/alional structua*, officials 
lx*lieve flu* concept a*m.iins sound but 
hamix*axl by lack of ix-rsonnel.

"Tfu* first six montlis it was ga*al," com 
mentixl Lt. Kenix*th Hof>son, oix* of thax* 
team leaders. "Whc*n we h.xl eixnigh jxx>- 
ple, it was fantastic. Fix* most each of us 
was carrying was five or six casi*s."

"It's a a*al Ixittle with ihi* numK*r of 
laH>|>s," s.iid 1.1. Fax! kourtix*y, anolht*r

team leader. "I wasoiH*ot the ones pushing 
the idea. I thought it was a gixxl deal. 
When you liave si*ven officers, it's a a*ally 
goixly deal."

The conevpf originati*d moa* than a year 
ago as i’olice khiel Charlii' Morris and 
liepufy Chii*l Terry Young discussixl ways 
to handle inevitable ^x*rsonnel cut-backs 
due to dix a*ast*d a*venui*s.

"We wea* Uxiking at a lot of ixits and 
liHiking at tlx* maximum usi* ot a*souax*s," 
Young siiid. "We wea* talking about how 
we could bi*st use* thi* a*souax*s we had."

At tlx* lime, tlx* poliix* department had a 
criminal invi*stigation division (CID), plus 
thax* patml units. Morris arxl Young dixid- 
ixl to eliminate ihe defixlive division arxl 
ea'ale tlmx' teams -  Rixl learn. Blue learn, 
and tiax*n le.tm I'h 'sc* teams would each 
lx* lixl by a lieuten. 't su(x*rvising six offi- 
a*rs

A axl, blue or gax*n bar on tlx* otfiivr's 
i*pauli*fti*s signify e.xh offia*r's team. A 
fourth team, the (k>ld Team, arnsisls i>f 
administrative jx*rsonix*l aixl naaiiluxofti- 
a*rs .

" Tlx* cona*pt is a*al simple. ITS simplici
ty itsi*lf," Young s.iid. lùxh team would lx* 
autonomous, he explaiixxl, a*s}x>nsible for 
taking caa* of its own cast*s, overtime, days 
off, etc. F.ach officer is [x*rmandnllv 
assignixl to a team with exix'rienaxl offi- 
i\*rs dividi*d evenly among the teams.

"They wea* encouraged to K* pa>hlem 
solvers, particularly anv pa>blems they 
came up against while thi*\ wea* working," 
fx* s,iid.

For example, \bung said Blix* learn 
memix'rs dixided to form a mountixl 
patml to work the Top O' lexas Rixlix».

Morris and Young, had hojx*d that tlx* 
team amivpf would a*sult m lower case 
Iliads for each offiivr and a higlx'r luimK'r 
of casi*s hi*ing solvixl.

I.t. Charlif* 14>ve, a veli*ran }x>liiv offia*r 
who has scx*n both thi* tradilii>nal organiza
tional staxiiia* aixl team ixxxvpt in cXiion, 
said hi’ lx’lk*vi*s his team's casi* load is as 
high arxl the number of cases bi*ing solvixl 
isn't much difh*renl fmm wlx*n (.'ID han- 
dlixl the casi*s. He also alfribufi*s the pmb- 
lems to fix* short.ige ot offii\*rs

Courtney s,iid his team is having to "do a 
lot of overfinx*" to kix'p up with tlx' cxim*nt 
casi’lixxL But, at the vime time, Jx* was also 
proud Ix'causi* his team had gathered 
enough evidenix* to obtain thn.x* warrants 
during oix* shift.

Young stiid stefii are ala*ady uixJer way 
to M>lve the shortage of officers, including 
fix* Cadet Pmgram and recruitnx*nt efforts 
for certified offia*rs which hixi bi*gun 
Ix’fore the Cadet Pmgram.

"Within two wcx’ks, hopetully we will 
have ihnx* pixiple addl’d h> the foree," hi* 
s.iid. Alter tlx* Poliix* Academy, another 
thax* offiivrs will join tlx* teams, hi* «xlded.

"Ihea*'s no flaws in thi* conivpt," 
Ho}>son s,iid. "Whi’ii you start i>ul with 
seven and go to four -  it's just tix> much 
work "

Young said he dix*s not anticipali* any 

some I'hangi’s have b iw  mack* during the
ch.ingc*s in the* Tc*am Concept, althoui

past vear to «xxxHnnxidah* k'wer personnc'l.
"When wi* put it togi’thc'r, we thought of 

it as a living c*ntllv that wouki cliangi* on its 
own as it ncxsled," he* said.

I
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Daily Record
Services tomorrouf Police report

M ORRIS, Jo — 10:30 a.m., Travis Baptist 
Church, Memphis.

SMITH, Peggy Jayne — 2 p jn ., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

Obituaries
|0 MORRIS

MEMPHIS — Jo Morris, 73, died Tuesday, Aug. 
29, 2000, at Amarillo. Services will be at 10.30 
a.m. Friday in Travis Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Phillip Shelton otticiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Memphis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Morris was bom in Hall County and had 
btvn a lifelong Memphis resident. She married 
Samuel Kenneth Hawkins in 1945; he died in 
1%2. She later married Charles Morris in 1973.

She was an artist and a member of Travis 
Baptist Church, Hall County Hospital Auxiliary' 
and American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors include her husband, Charles; a 
daughter, Debra Walker of Shamrock; a son, 
Kenny Hawkins of Odessa; three grarnlchildien; 
and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Fairview 
Cemetery AsscKiation; or to Harrington Cancer 
Center, 1.5(X1 Wallace Blvd., Amarillo, TX 79106.

DR. VICTOR LEE TRAMMELL
Dr. Victor Lee Trammell, 63, of Pampa, died 

WedrH*sdav, Aug. 30, 2000. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-VVhatley 
FurK*ral Directors of Pampa.

Dr. Trammell was bom Sept. 6, 1936. He lived 
in Pampa fn>m 1972-76, returning in 19%. He 
was pathologist for Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa prior to moving to Arlington where he 
was employed with Hospital -Corporation of 
America, retiring in 1991.

Survivors include three daughters, Vicki 
Irammell of Pampa, LeAnn Tivis of Decatur and 
Jennifer Trammell of Berkeley, Calif.; two bmth- 
ers, Kent Dunnam of Tmv, Idaho, and Kenny 
Young of Fort Worth; four grandchildren; and a 
gri'at-great-grandchild.

The Pampa PnKce Department repovled the Ko
towing incidents during the 24-Kiwr peeKvd end- 
iiyg at 7 a.m. today-

Wednesday. A e g .*
Child neglect was leported in the 1100 bkxL

Wilcox.
A 24-yearsOd w\vman leoiwted two tirv' slashixl 

on her vehicle in the 300 bhKk ot Milam.
A Pampa High SchixO student n'ptMtixl an 

assault in the 1000 bkxi. ot Duncan.
A department sKmv in the 1200 bkvk \iMth 

Fkibart reported the theft a Tixnm\ Hilfiger 
Blue short-sleexed pull ow r shirt.

Threats were reported agairvst a Pampa MiddW' 
Schcxrl student.

A l*ampa Middle Schix l̂ strKlent rept>rted hiM- 
hair was pulled.

A wixnan’s bicycle was repinted sU>k'n trxHTi a 
lesiderKV in the 15tX1 bkvk t>t N. Nelstm.

Threats were repi>rted against a Pampr High 
ScIkv>I student.

A gas-powen.*d WeedeaKv was repi>rted stokm 
in tm? 1800 block iV North Wells.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff’s office r\‘p»>rtixl the 

following arrests during the 24-ht^ur fx'riivl end
ing at 7 a.m. todav.

Wednesday, Aug. .30
Darrell Brx>wn, oO, 591 N. Starkweather, \vas 

arrested by Pampa pi l̂ice i>n warrants charging 
him with failure to appear and driving \vithi>ut a 
license.

Sandra Kav Bowen. .34. 1.309 Garland, was 
arrested by Grav Ci>unt\ sht'riff’s deputic>s on 
charges of violating prchabim and driving while 
intoxicated.

Cristino Lazard Martinez, 42, of Kansas City, 
Mo., was being detained for the U.S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Serv ice.

Lee Allen Hartge, 24, 736 S. Barnes, was arrest
ed by the Department of Public Safety on a Potter 
County warrant charging him with not having 
liability insurance.
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Rural/Metro rep>orted the following calls dur
ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today. 

Wednesday, Aug. 30
4:51 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to Lefors 

and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony East.
5:33 p.m. - A mobile ICU respemded to the 1800 

block of Lynn and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

Thursday, Aug. 31
2:48 - A mobile ICU responded to the IKK) block 

of Wilcox; no transport.

Emergency numbers -
Ambulance..............................................................911
Crime Stoppers............................................. 669-2222
Eneigas................................................. I -888-Energas
Fire.......................................................................... 911

Diana remembered ...
I.ONIX)N (AP) - Three years 

.rfter Princess Diana's death in a 
high-speed car crash, remem
brances of her life will be a private 
issue tor the royal family and a 
low -key matter for her admirers.

At Kensington Palace, the ftKus 
ot mass public mourning in 1997, 
lo\al tans mturned with flowers 
and candles, though in dwindling 
n u m l x T s .

"She did s.) much for the nation 
that coming down here on this 
da\ I just tc-H inside that I havE 
givi-n st.mething back,' said Ann 
W.Hxlhouse, %, who made a spe
cial trip to the palace fn>m her 
home in the northwc*st England 
city ot 1 iverpiH>l.

"Th.- hierarchy have forg.rtten 
Diana, but we are newer going to 
forget," said Julie Kain, 35, t>f 
Newcastle.

At Westminster Abbey, where 
Diana's funeral service tix.k place, 
the princc-ss was ti> be mmem- 
lx‘a*d in prayers.

Prince William, Diana's IH-year- 
old S4)n wht> just graduated fn>m 
Eton, was away from home 
onThursday's anniversary. He 
went to Belize right after scruH.I to 
lx*gin a vear of traveling and 
wt»rking Ix-fon* starting college.

Prince Marry, 15, wa,s with his 
father. Prince Charles, at 
Balmoral, the myal family's pri
vate estate in the ixottish 
Highlands. It was at Balmoral, on 
Aug. 31, 1997, that William and 
Harry first heard «»t their mother's 
death.

On Sunday, Charles and Harry 
were with Quien Eli/.abeth II, 
Prince Philip and the l()0-year-i>ld 
Queen Mother Elizabeth at 
Crathk* Church, Balmoral. Prayers 
were said for Diana, although she 
was not mentii>ned by name, as is 
traditional in the Church of 
So »Hand.

Alfh»»rp, fhc* Spc*ncer family 
i*state, ck*sc*d its d«x»rs to the pub
lic Wc*dnc“sday after its two 
months open each year K»r peppk*

ornamental lake.
A memorial was planned at 

Hamxds, the Londt»n department 
store owned by Mohamed Al 
Fayed, whi»se st»n Dcxdi died in the 
Paris crash with Diana.

Al Fayed said Wednc*sday he 
w ill file suit in U.S. federal court to 
gain aca*ss to America intelligence 
information, and repeated his 
claim that Diana and his scxi were 
victims of a murder a»nspiracy 
plotted by people who disap
proved of their relationship.

He said he was st*eking dtxru- 
ments fmm the CIA, the Justice 
Department and the National 
Security Agency.

"No one suspc*cts the U.S. gov
ernment was involved" in the acci
dent, said Al Fayed's lawyer, Mark 
Zaid. But he said the government

Paris judge Herve Stephan has 
concluded that alcohol, drugs and
excessive spc*c*d causc*d the crash 
that endc*d the life 4»f the "pcx>ple's 
princess."

City Briefs
Ihe Pampa News is not resptmsible for the content «»f p.tid advertisement

BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE full 
size birds eye maple sleigh bed. 
665-2786 or 665-2188.

CHANEY'S CAFE, 716 W.
Foster, Thurs. 5-8p.m., chicken & 
dumplings. It. pork chops, ch. fr. 
steak, beef tips & rice.

REWARD LOST white & tan 
female cat on 7-24-fX) between IRI 
& National Salvage during auto 
accident. Answers to "Baby 
Girl". Very special! Call 806-323- 
8344, or 806-323-9307.

ipt.
t»ake, n(» cover charge.

DANCE AT Mtx>se Lt*dge to 
"Border Line", Sat., Sept. 2nd. 
Members & guests.

GRUB WORMS are feeding. 
Time to apply Grub Control. 
Wats<»n's Garden Cimter, 516 S. 
Russell.

t»> visit a mc*rrK»rial U» Diana by her 
bn»ther, Earl Spi*ncer. The earl was

LABOR DAY Sale 20'X off Fri. 
it Sat., Trash it Tmasun* Sh«*p, 
1431 N. Hobart.

expected ft» speird the anniversary 
t]tfietly at Althorp, when* liiana
was burit*d on an island in an

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SCHOOLS Miami Independent School District has oi»e more
IVtnxIeum has »»Id sonxe subsidi.trH's, aixl that has 

aHecKxl i»ur schtx4v"
PhiHips’ LiPM dopartnH*nt »»M sexx*n«l months 

a|p' and is »x>w ITukx' F.i»emy. Philli|>s' PhilK'x .mhI 
R\*K»n plants merj^xl lulv I with Chx*vna» which is 
iw>w K ^ x l  tHrt t»t i WhisKw . The Phillips npfinery* 
lemains under the tmixership x%t the Bartlrsvilk'- 
Kawxt ixxmpanv at this Hnwv 

“SmaB husmoiMes ha\x' hcv«» cVxsi»»g »K»w*n hen*. 
Kxx,'’ said CxMtnvan. IkMfyn'r’s  txxxxw x is prinvirily 
fX'laHvi K> tht' »id tw-'M ~

IV x^'r ttrgh has 9,^4 «̂xwK'Ots vximxrtlv txm'lkxl 
at BHS in cxw»par»Ni»n K» 9 %  at tlw' K-giitniitg t9 the 

\x>ar 11x' mkWk' »'Kx»! tunx'ntly 
has 8%  st\Kkx»ts is tnMn 9(V3 students
last xx>aT

1w\> \>i the thnx' eK-nxsiMarx wh*x»ls in lk»rgt'r 
haw  tKxhnMXg «•«nn9Kvx''i9 whik' th»' thitxl rx'|X'rKxi 
an nv*n\«»*e m strsKxitv i\x>tral FVxnixrtarN iv'jvrt- 
tx1 a kvss »8 15 sbKksi»is mwi \irg\ist l'**9. whei» 
th»' havl .302 stvKkxits I nnsll«>ei>t is ixnv 287. 
t.i.»6'wa\ l-k'nH'ntan has Inx»» 428 stu-
ikTris to 41,3 snvx' last xx>aT 

Ciwi-rtt ntxxHxitarv w tip 25 stxKk'Ots v»wr Utsl 
\\\»r .At th»' Kxjinmixg »»t th»' s».-fHX'l year
4r»9 sttHfixits \wn' txxrv'l'Kvl n> tht' 'x'1hx»I whik* 
Ci'Mman s.»id tlx'ix' an* I'M this \x\»r

ITk' B«>rgx'r s»-h»x»l s\ su«m gaiixxt 4t» stiKk*i»ts this 
schtx>l \oar \x Ix'n appn'\in»atel\ -k' stuvk'nts fn»m 
the Cal Fark'x I'amih pr\»gram wx*st x*t Bx'ryer wen* 
transterrxxl fr\»m tlx* Sj'ring Crwk schix»! system 
into Bt»f);i'r's s<'hix»ls.

Spring Cnx'k ISD, which has students in Prv-K 
thi\»ugh sixth grade, has gained 28 in schtx*l 
onrxrllment tn»m the* lH*ginning ot sclxx»l last year. 
At the* beginning of the 1900-2tKK) schex»l year the 
schix»! had 112 students. Curmntly, they have 140 
students, even though they K>st the 40 students to 
thi* BISD schtxil system.

Supt*rintendent RoK*rt Madsen attributes the 
rise in enmllinent to the s x̂xrial pn*grams the
schtx»l has taiveted for the 4-thmugh-12-year-olds. 
He said the scnixil has a large technological lab ancj
have tvwntly written a new curriculum which 
includes the beginning four year olds. Also, 
instruction in Spanish language has begun at the 
four year old level, he said.

Madsen said the schixrl has an excellent reputa
tion and has been exemplary the past five years. 
With 10 teachers, the schtx»l averages 14 students to 
a class.

Grandview-Hopkins is also welcoming an 
increase in students at their elementary facility as 
new pn>grams are available for the young stu
dents. They have gained six students over the 39 
students at the beginning of the last schtx»l year to

have 45 students.
I Independent

student than tney sUrted with last year and 11 stu
dents less than when school ended in May.

"Students graduate and move to the big cities," 
said Allen Dinsmoiv, superintendent ôt Miami 
ScIhx>Is. "There's a lack i»f jobs in the smaller, rural 
ammunities. Yi»unger people are moving when.' 
the itpportunities aw -> where the action is. ’The 
yt»ung adults are not moving into the Panhaixlle."

At Miami High School, 61 students began the 
schtx>l vear in 19^ 2000  while this ear 63 students 
iUX' eni\>lk'd. rhu middle scIkh»I gained eight stu- 
ik'nts over last year as there were 40 students a 
vear ago and 48 this year. '

I'ho doclltK' is in the elementary classes, K-5. 
Sixty-niiK' students were enn»lled a year ago, and 
Kxlav there are 56 students. He said the nrst six 
griKlc*s ate' averaging about nine students per 
grade.

Gnx»m ISD Superintendent John Wilson said 
then' has been a steady, but moderate decline in 
schtx>l enn»llment over the past few years in the 
Cit\x»m schiH»l system.

"As much as anything, the decline is due to peiv 
pk* moving away from the family farm," said 
Wilsi»n. "Also the birth rates have had an effect. 
Pet>ple aren't having as many children as they used 
to have."

Gnx»m's overall enn»llment is down from 178 at 
the end of the schix»! year to 176 students at the 
beginning of this schix»l year.

Lefors Schix»l Superintendent Allen Law li»st 
ntfx? students  Inxn tne beginning oLthe 1999-2000 
schiHil year, but they are up three students fn»m the 
end of schiHil.

Law said 12 students graduated in the spring 
while only five students went into kindergarten 
fn»m Pre-K this schix»! year. Law said he a»uld see 
no pattern to the decline in students in the Lefors 
Schix»l system. 'There ate just more kids bom 
M»me years than others," said Law.

New White Deer Superintendent Danny Ferrell 
said his schix»l district has lost students, and attrib
utes much of the reasi»n to the area oil a»mpanies 
having a reduction in work force causing people to 
move fn»m the area.

The White Deer system is rx»w transporting their 
junior high students firim the Skellytown campus 
to White Deer while maintaining the Pre-K through 
sixth grade campus in Skellytown.

While Deer High School is down from 154 last 
year to 136 currently. The Skellytown-based cam
pus, Pie-K through 6th grade, smi»ol enn»llment is 
down fn»m 99 to 78 while White Deer Elementary 
campus, K-8, which includes the junior high stu
dents fn»m Skellytown is 203. Last year the White 
Deer based campus had 202.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

MISSING
Bn»wn, a Pampa police officer, has been‘told she 

is hiding. They alsi» have been told that she's dead.
On Sunday, April 20, his mother received a 

phone call fn»m a man saying that her daughter 
nad been killed, and he had witnessed it. The man, 
who refused to identify himself, cried and told 
Appleton's mother that he was involved in a gafi^ 
in Aroafilio and that' just talking to fief ci»ula get 
him killed.

The unidentified man told Appleton's mother 
that her daughter had been killed and cut up. The 
bi>dy was put into plastic Hags, taken out and fed
to hogs. He said Appleton wi»uld never be found 
and that the family needed to quit lix»king.

" rlin»ugh my experience over the years with the 
si>-called drug cultun*," Bn»wn said, "the only way

to gel information from these people is to offer 
them si»mething that will spark their interest, 
money!"

Bn»wn said Crimestoppets is limited to $1,000. 
Bn»wn is hoping to be able to substantially top that.

'The money that is raised will go towards a 
reward that will be offered to anyone with infor
mation that leads to the whereabouts of Monica, 
whetheivshe is alive or dead," Bn»wn said;

— H Averts dead, he said, then the reward »vlll go to 
information that leads to the arrest and amvicttbn 
of the persi»n responsible for her death.

Bn»wn said that his sister left behind two small 
children, a boy and a girl.

"I know she would never abandon nor neglect to 
be with them on holidays or their birthdetys," 
Bn»wn said. "She never had before, so why start 
now?"

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
might be withholding informa
tion.

CIA spokesman Mark 
Mansfield said the agency under
stands Al Fayed's "grief and 
tri*mendous sense of loss." But he 
said any suggestion the CIA spied 
on DixJi Fayed or on Diana, or that 
it knows of any plot to murder 
them is "totally unfounded."

In April, an appeals court reject
ed Al Fayed's request for the infor
mation, upholding the decision of 
a lower court judge who said Al 
Fayed had tried "to make an end 
run around" the Freedom of 
Information Act.

LIPSCOMB
wear a red ribbi»n on the laij. Horses and mules 
must be tied to the trailer. Ride fee is by donation of 
$10 per pi'rson or $20 per family.

At the end of the ride, a chuck wagon meal is 
available for purchase. At 7:30, Val Jimns will be 
presented in concert under the Big Top. Afterwards, 
riders can gather an»und a campfire in the arena for

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

GENEALOGY
Area newspapers which are available on micn»- 

film have been purchased by a grant to the Pampa 
Friends of the Library and by The Pampa Neu^. 
Other valuable n.*source materials at the local 
library include old city directories and several area 
schix»l yeartxx»ks frt»m past years.

Si*veral excellent bix»ks on researching geneak»gy
the Texas Panhandleand biH>ks on the histi»ry of 

are available at the library.

The local library alsi» has computers for the pub
lic to access the Internet with its growing a4lection 
of genealogy and local history resources.

Mead assists many people seeking information 
on family or local history. He responds to many 
mail and phone requests for the information. Out 
of town people often drop by the library seeking 
information abi»ut local events.

Mead wela»mes any inquiries from pei»ple seek
ing informatii»n about li»cal history. He may be a»n- 
tacted at Lovett Memorial Library, 669-5780.

Parolee who killed parent$ and slater is executed
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) _ Condemned killer 

Jeffery Caldwell pnxiaimed his inni»cence, blamed 
his past and then was put to death for killing his 
parents and a sister a dozen years ago.

Caldwell, 37, was condemned for fatally beating 
his family membi'rs with a hammer and stabbing 
them witn a butcher knife at their Dallas home.

"I was sentenced to death for the murder of rrty 
parents and only sister that was not caused by me,”

he said in a statement he wrote shortly before 
receiving lethal injection Wednesday evening.

From the death chamber gurr»ey, he expres.sed 
love for his family, particularly for his daughter 
and for the brothers whi»se help to pi»lioe k>d to his 
arrest.

He was prorx»unced dead eight minutes later, 
making him the 32nd Texas inmate to be executed 
this year, the sixth this month. ------- ——

SUNSET BAR & Grill, Sat.

SUNSET BAR & Grill-ci»mpli- 
mentary fixxJ bar Mi»n.-Sat. 6-8 
p.m., Mon. Night Fix»tball on our 
64 in. big scrtx*n tv, drawing for 
Dallas Cowbi»y home game-tick
ets fi»r 2, pix»l tournament every 
Tues. 8 p.m.-no,entry fee, $75 1st 
place, Wi*d. black jack tourna
ment 8 p.m.-no entry fee. Dia
mond Dave's Kan»ake-every 
Wed., winner ea. week qualifies 
to play for a trip fi»r 2 to Elko, 
Nev.

TIKI TORCH 99«. New ship- 
LOST AT or near Museum ment of ci»ppi*r sprinklers. But- 

Stivi*t Dance: Heavy-link silver terfly feeders. Watsiin's Gaiden 
braci*k*t, 669-3704. Center, 516 S. Russell.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Partly sunny and 

hot ti»day with a high of 95-1 (K) 
and si»uthwest winds at 10-20 
mph. Partly cloudy tonight 
with a low of 70 and partly 
sunny tomorrow with a high of 
95-KK) and southwest winds at 
10-20 mph. Yesterday's high 
was 94; tne overnight li»w 72.

STATEWIDE — Scattered 
rainfall damp>ened far West 
I'exas for the second day while 
i»ther parts of the state pre
pared to bake in triple-digit 
temperatures under mi»stly 
clear skies.

Shi»wcrs and tKundersti»rms 
d ev eli^ 'd  overnight in the 
Trans Peci»s and Big Bend area, 
with st»me rainfall heavy in the 
Guadalupe Mountains, and

moving »»ortheasterly at 20 
mph. A surface trough extend
ed thn»ugh the Panhandle into 
the far west while the rest of 
the state was largely under a 
high-pressure system's influ
ence, limiting moisture.

A heat advisi»ry was posted 
for North Texas and the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, which has 
gone 61 days without measur
able rainfall and 38 days with 
temperatures at or over the 
century mark.

Early-morning temperatures 
Thursday were in the upper 60s 
in the mi»untains and far west, 
with 70s to low 80s elsewhere. 
Extremes were 60 degrees at 
Guadalupe Pass to 83 at Port 
Aransas. *

Other readings were 76 al 
Victoria and 81 a t . D ryden.'

Winds were generally si»uth- 
westerly at 5 to 10 mpn.

Daytime highs were expected 
in the upper ^)s to 107 In North 
Texas, with abinit 100 along the 
Rio Grande and Big Bend, with 
low 90s along the atast.

Lows overnight should be in 
the 60s to 80s, except for some 
50s in the mountains.

A slight chance of thunder
storms was possible through 
Friday across parts of the Texas 
Panhandle into the western 
South Plains as well as from the 
Guadalujje Mountains ,and 
upper Trans Pecos into thé Big 
Bend.

Highs Wednesday ranged 
from 86 degrees at Comudas 
and Marfa to 100 at Childfvss 
and 106 at Dallas-Fort Worth 
International Airport.
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tall tales, music and their own entertainment. Or 
they can dance at the dance platform to the music 
of Ed Montana and Frankie McWhorter at 9 p.m.

On Sunday morning, riders provide their own 
breakfast. The second lix»p of the trail ride begins at 
8 a.m. with riders returning to camp in time for a 
community worship service at 10:30 a.m. under tlx? 
Big Top.

For more information contact, (806) 862-4573 or 
on the Web: spranch^ft.net.
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Calendar of events
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Coundl 
office is opm from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday-mday. For more infc»’- 
mation, call 66^2331.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singes is open 7- 
10:30 p.m. Saturdays at 520 W. 
KingsmilL

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT 
GROUP

If interested in the ADHD/ADD 
Sport Group call Connie at 669-

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOUCS 
ANONYMOUS

Open Door Alcoholics 
Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across horn Albertson's) meeting 
schedule — seven days a week—  
two meetings a day —  iKxm till 1 
p.m. and S-9 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday iHxm meetings are non
smoking. For nK>ie information, 
call 665-9702.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Women's Suppxrrt Group for 
Child Management offm  parent
ing skills to assist parents and chil
dren in dealing witti anger and 
behavioral issues resulting from 
peer pressure, sibling rivalry, hun- 
Uy violence and/or sexual abuse 
from 7-8 p.m. Thursdays. For 
more information, call Tralee 
Crisis Center; 669-1131.

LAS PAMPA WATER 
GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY 

Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi 
Society meets the second Monday 
of eacn month at 7 p.m. at Austin 
Elementary Schom. For more

information, contact Sharron 
Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance 
DeFevet
MONTHLY GOSPEL SINGING 
First Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
1700 Alcock, hosts a Gospel 
^ n ^ g  from 2-4 pan. every sec
ond Sunday of the mcmth. Pastor 
Albert Maggard and the congre- 
ration of First Pentecostal oorcual- 
ly invites the public to attend. 
Singers and musicians from area 
churchy participate in this infor
mal congregational singing arul 
enioy various ^)edal vocal and 
instrumental presentations.

SCIENCE SPECTRUM
During the month of September;

and 01The SderKe Spectrum and OMNI
MAX Theatre, 2579 S. Loop 289, 
Lubbodc, will present the follow
ing duee films "Michael Jordan to 
the Max," "Dolphins" and 
"Mysteries of Egypt. "Dolphins,"
narrated by Pierce Brosnan and 

ring the music of Sting, willfeaturing 
dose Sept. 14 and "Mysteries of
Egypt," with actors Ornar Shariff 
md iCateiand Kate Maberly, will begin Sept. 
15. For nnore infmnation on t k ^  
prices or show times, call (806) 
745-2525.

(. MISS AMARILLO AREA
Miss Amarillo Area Sdrolarship 
Organization is searching for die 
next Miss ArrrariUo Area. An ori
entation is in the offing Sept. 10 
and die sdiolarship pageant slat
ed Nov. 4at Amarillo Civic Center; 
is open to women between die 
ages of 17 and 24 who have never 
been married. The four phases of 
the compedtion are: Interview,

Talent, Evening Gown and 
Physical Htness in Swim Wear. 
MAASO awarded over $20,000 in 
cash and in-kind scholarships 
during the 1999 pageant. 
Partidpants are also being sought 
for the Mrs. and Junior pageants 
to be held Sept 17 at die dvic cen
ter. For more information, call 
Pktti Slapp, (806) 359-6690 or 353- 
3937.

HEIFER PROJECT
INTERNATIONAL

Hrst Presbyterian Church, 525 N. 
Gray, is currendy accepting alu
minum cans for recycling. 
Proceeds will benefit Heifer 
Projed IntemationaL an 
Arkansas-based service organiza
tion which provides livestock 
(chickens, pigs, sheep, catde) 
^ong widi training and support 
services to fomilies and communi
ties worldwide. For a limited 
time, donations will be matched 5- 
1 by a private foundation. HPI is a 
non-denominaticMial not-for-prof
it agency. For more infimnation, 
call the church office at 665-1031. 
Office hours are 9 a.m.-4 pm., 
Monday-Thursday, 9 a.m.-12 
ncxm, Imday and before 10:45 a.m
Sunday. For more information 
about HPL call 1-800-4224)474 or

A F S  exchange student

(Spacial photo)

A F S  exchange student new to Pampa High School 
this fall is Heidi Amundsen, right, visiting with host 
brother and sister Megan and Michael Martinez.

visit http://www.heifer.org. on 
the Internet.

-  FIRSTBAPTIST
WOMEN'S RETREAT 

First Baptist Church "Choices of 
the Heart" Women's Retreat is 
slated Sept. 29-Od. 1 at New 
Beginnings Retreat Center in 
Channing with retreat leader 
Mardta Baker Total cost of the 
retreat is $87 (two per room). 
Twenty-five d oU ^ is due Aug. 25 
to reserve a spot. The balance 
must be paid by Sept 15. Fees 
refundable upon request by Sept. 
21. To register or fw more infor
mation, call 669-1155.

PALO DURO BENEFIT
Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
Endowment Fund will present 
Western singer and poet Red 
Steagall and friends Don Edwards 
and Andy Wilkinson in a boiefit
performance at 8 p.m Sept 
Palo Duro's Pic

9 in
loneer

Amphitheater. Tickets -  to be
avi

mpmtneai
auable at the door -  are $30 per 

and may be purchasecl in 
e at all First American

The best gas leak
detector is you.

You were born with the best eciiiipment for 
detecting a natural gas pipeline emergency-your 

eyes, ears and nose.

Vi

Your Nose Your Ears Your Eyes

Unusual aroma.s 
around your properly 

resembling rotten 
eggs, skunk or sulfur 

could indicale a 
natural gas leak.

Don't ignore a shrill 
hissing, blowing or 

roaring noise on your 
property. All of these 
could be signals of a 
high pressure natural 

gas emergency

Visible warning signs 
of a gas emergency 

include water or dirt 
Mowing in the air, 

discnioration of 
vegetation or 

continuous bubbling 
from standing water

T a k e  th è  T im e  to  C a li.
ir you disrover any or all of these warning signs. bave thè area immediaiely Do noi operate 
motor vehicles or equipmeni nearby, and forego any activiiy thai couid generate a spark You 
sbouid immediaiely contact your locai emergency auiboriiies and VeSTea al HI00-562 S879, or 
thè operalor of thè pipeline

OhBOKWESTEX 
'ftlANSMISSION

By using your buih in detection devices, you can prevent any 
disasttrs associated with random naniral gas pipeline leaks

influenzae TVpe B) and dtkken-

person 
advance 
Bank locations, at Palo Duro 
Canyon Wsitor Center or by mail. 
For more information, call I^arry 
Scruggs at (806) 488-2222, ext. 0.

AU-FATTH 
WORSHIP SERVICE 

Palo Duro Canyon State Park will 
host "AU-Faith Worship Services" 
beginning at 9 a.m. throu^emt 
the month of Aumst at the 
Cottonwood Day U% Area. In 
case of inclement weather, the ser
vices will be relocated to the Old 
West Stables. Park fees will be 
waived fo r  ’ e service only. For 
more info lation, contact the 

' park at (806) 488-2227, ext. 49.
IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 

The Texas Department of Health 
will be offering immunization 
clinics for vaccines that mve pro
tection against several cnildhood 
diseases including polio, diphthe-

e IVpe
pox (varicella). The TDH will 
charge mcmey to help with the 
cost of keeping ttie dink open. 
The amount diaiged will be based 
on family income and size, and the 
ability to pay. The following din
ks wfil be onered: 10 am -12 p.m., 
1-4:30 p.m., Aug. 2 , 9 and 12, 
Family Health Care, 600 W. 
KentudW/ Pampiu 1-4 p.m., Aug. 
22, Family Qinic, M cL c^

LIFE AFTER LOSS 
American Cancer Sodety and 
Crown of Texas Hospice will 
sponsor a four-week "Life After 
Loss" seminar for those who have 
recently sufiered the loss of a 
loved one from 5:30-6:30 p.m. 
Aug. 7 ,14,21 and 28 at Crown of 
Texas Hospice, 10000 S. jefiersem, 
Amarillo. To register or for mote 
information, call (806) 353-4306.

HARRINGTON 
CANCER CENTER 

The Women's Center of the Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center has announced the follow
ing breast cancer screening clinics: 
Sept 11, Shephard's Crook 
Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest, and 
Aug. 14 and S ^ .  5, First United 
Methodist Church Educational 
Building, 201 E. Fostei; Pampa. 
Partidpants will receive a low-cost 
self-exam mammogram and a 
breast health appraisal along with 
individual instruction by a regis
tered nurse in breast self-examina
tion. Funding is available through 
tile Texas Department of Health 
for Texas residents who qualify for 
assistance. All exams are by 
appointment only. For more infcMr- 
mation, call (806) 356-1905 or 1- 
800-377-4673.

BOY SCOUTS
The Golden Spread Council of Boy 
Scouts of Ami^ca is open to boys 
between the ages of 6 and 18 and 
indudes a 27-counfy area in tiie 
Texas Panhandle. 1 ^  BSA pro
gram indudes Qub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts and Venturing, a new pro
gram for 14-to 20-year-old boys 
and girls. For more information, 
call (806) 358-6500.

CASE
Cultural Academic Student 

Exdiange is seeking fiunilies of all 
types — retired couples, couples 
with diildren, single parent funi-

PRESCRlPnON DRUG 
BOOKLET

The Cost Containment Research 
Institute in Washington, D.C., 
recentfy published at 32-page 
booklet, "Free & Low Cost 
Prescr^on Drugs." The revised 
third edition provides information 
« 1 how and where to get free and 
low cost prescription drura. 
Consumers can ob^in a copy 
sending $5 to cover printing, 
posta« and handling to: Institute 
Fulfimnent Center; Preserfotion 
Drug Booklet #: PDF-370, P.O. Box 
462, Elmira, NY 14902-0462. The 
information is also available at 
www.institute-dc.(ng.

T.OP.S. «149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 
669-2389 for more information. 

T.O J.S. «41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) «41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more information, call 665-3024. 

AL-ANON
Al-An<m wiU hold weekly meet
ings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa'Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post «1657, 105 S. Cuylei; 
will be having Charity Bingo 
every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors 
open at 12 noon. The public is 
welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

CELEBRATION OF UGHTS 
The Celebration of L i^ ts project 
will hold regular woikdiop meet-

wishing to hefy witii tiie project is 
invtied to attend any work ses
sion.

PAMPA DUPUCATE 
BRIDGE CLUB

The Pampa Dufdicate Bridgie Qub
ays Monday at 1K)0 pjn. and 
tiuisdays at 10 a.m. at TW Senior

Citizens. For a partnei; or more 
information, please Marie 
Jamieson at 66^2945.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 

A support group for the mental
ly ill and fomily members meet 
the second Tuesday of the month 
at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. This 
week we are discussing the neg-
ative symptoms of paranoid 

mrenia. There is noschizopr 
charge. For more information or 
if you need a ride call Sharon- 
King, 665-2818.

BSA FALL VOLUNTEER 
TRAINING

BSA Hospice Pampa will present 
Volui — - -its Fall Volunteer Training and 

Community Education Class 
from 6-9 p.m. Mondays and 
Thursdays, Sept. 11-Oct 12, at 
Clarendon CoUege, 1601 W.
Kentucky. This com p reh en sive  
class is  CKsigned fo r adults i^ k>
are interested in becoming a hos
pice volunteer; want to learn 
more about hosinoe care or desiren o s p io e i
p e r n a l  growth and eniidunent. 
This t

ings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday 
nights at 822 E. Foster. Anyone

program is offered fine of 
charge to the Pampa, Borger and 
surrounding communities and 
continuing education unit's will 
be awardra by CC. For more 
information or to pre-register; call 
Janet McCracken, volunteer coor
dinator, BSA Hospice Pampa, at 
(806) 665-6677.

lies and childless couples —  to 
host a h i^  school exdiange stu
dent. For more information, call 
877-846-5848.

Skellytown residenis and/or property owners within the city limits of Skellytown:
The City Council would like to make each of you aware that many o f you ate not in 
compliance with City Ordinances. As of September 4 * ,  2000, those who do not abide by 
with the following ordinances will be served a letter giving them ten days to comply or legal 
action will be taken. «
• Oidinance 87-02: Regarding Health, Safety & Nuisance

o Example; Weeds over 10" Ull, abandoned appliances, trash on resident's propeity
• Oidinance 84-02; Junked or abandoned vehicles

o This oidinance pertains to vehicles in which tags and inspection stickers are expired 
and that are visible to the public eye

• Ordinance 90-03: Animals at laige
o This oidinance pertains to pets which are not kept within a fenced yard or on a leash 

Additional information regarding City Ordinances may be obtained at the Skellytown City 
Hall. Your cooperation on this matter is appreciated.
The Skellytown City Council 
We would like to remind everyone that the care and maintenance of your properly, whether 
you own or reni,staits at the street and continues to the center of the alley ways. This meant 
that the owner or resident it responsible for maintaining the alley, cuib, or ditch, in the front, 
the sides, and behind your home, business, or property. If you need information as to where 
you may dispose of tree limbs, grass clippings, junk, etc...Please inquire at city hall. 

cyciypQC does,l)|$ or her share we can take pride in our community!

ria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping 
‘es, rubel-cough (pertussis), measles, 

la, mumps, HIB (haemophilus

A  good deal 
starts with people 

who listen.
And that’s exactly what we do. Count 
on us for expert service for your OM  
vehicle— and peace of mind for you. 
Because only OM Goodwrench Service 
Plus delivers oil of the following:

• Lifetime Service Guarantee*
• Competitive Up-Front Pricing
• Courtesy Transportation

■ ■̂ 1

B i ' i i i i i  In  T h i s  / \ J  

l^ y  ( h o s i n g  O n  S c p l .  

T o  T h e  P a r i s  D e p l .  

T o  R e g i s t e r  h o  W  in  

/\ N a s e a r  

C h i l l e e l i h l e l

★ N o  Purchase Necessary

/Tilberson -  Q o w ers , Inc.
V  J $ I N C C k J  1 * 2 7

P A M P A , T E X A S

805 N. Hobart • 665-1665 • 1-800-879-1665

C Z > IcsMcrl
Buic:« I

Mon. - Fri. 
7:30 - 6:00

GM Goodwrench Seivioe'^^
♦On covered parts and labor. Sec us for Limited Lifetime Service Guarantee details.
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Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thomberry

Strengthening seniors 
retirement secxjrity

rhe Golden Years — they mean difienent things to different 
people.

To some, the Golden Years mean being able to sptend more 
time with your family and enjoy your grandkids. To others.
it means being able to spend more time on a sport or hobby 
that you never had time to do before. Still fo others, it means
being able to keep working at the job you love.

Regardless of how

Ri’i^arciless o f  how  
you vieio them, the 
Golden Years are 
supposed to be a spe
cial time o f  our Iwes 
— which is one o f the 
reasons Cou^^ress has 
taken action this year 
in a number o f  key 
areas to strengthen 
retirement security.

you view them, the Golden 
Years are supposed to be a 
special time of our lives — 
which is one of the reastms 
Congress has taken action 
this year in a number of 
key areas to strengthen 
retimment security.

This past spring, for 
example. Congress passed 
a bill that appeals the Sticial 
Security earnings limit, so 
seniors can hold down a 
job without having their 
Social Security benefits 
penalized. Also in the 
spring, the House passed a

Your representatives
State  Rep. W arren C hisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pam pa TX 
79065

Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Addmss: P.O. Box 2910, A ustin, TX 78768- 

2910
Austin Phone: (512)463-0736  

S ta te  Sen . Teel B iv ins
A m arillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, A m arillo, TX 

79105
A m arillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, A ustin, TX 78711 
A ustin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U .S . Rep. W illiam  M . "M a c "  T h o m b erry  
A m arillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4(X), A m arillo, 

TX 79101
A m arillo  Phone: (806) 371-8844 
W ashington  A ddress: 131 C ann on  Bu ild ing, 

W ashington, D.C. 20515 
W ashington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U .S . S e n . Kay Bailey  H utchison 
W ashington Address: 283 Russell Senate O ffice 

Building, W ashington, D.C. 20510 
WashingUm Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U .S . S en . Phil G ram m
W ashingtifn Address: 370 Russell Senate O ffice 

Building, W ashington, D.C. 20510 
W ashington Phtm e: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. G eo rg e  W . Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, A ustin, TX 78711.
C onstituent H otline: 1-800-843-5789
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Laughter is good for the soul
People are human and their humanness 

S comes to light in everyday life.
We in the newspaper field encounter, and 

sometimes make, grammatical errors which 
can give an entirely different meaning to a story 
than is intended.

A few days ago I was reading Christian Sciup 
for the Christian Soul when I came across a 
very humorous Wholly Holy BltHipers. I really 
needed something to laugh about at the time, 
so it was quite welcome.

In submitting the hknipers Richard Lederer 
from Anguished English said the tradition of 
holy howlers popping up in religiously a*lated 
documents continues undimmed. And it dtK*s.

The following hknipers are a sampling of 
btina fide ones which wea' culled by Lederer 
from various church bulletins and orders of ser
vice. They are for your enjoyment as laughter is 
good for the soul:  ̂- 4 ■ -

‘ • The ladies of the church have cast off cloth- 
. ing of every kind, and they can be seen in the 

church hasc‘ment Friday afterniHin.
• On Sunday a special collection will be taken 

to defray the expense* of the new carjx't. All 
those wishing to do something on the carjx't 
will please comg forward to get a piece of 
paper.

• Irving Benson and Jessie Carter wea* mar
ried on Oct. 24 in the church. So ends a friend
ship that began in schmil days.

Nancy
Young

Managing editor

• This afterruKin thea* will be a meeting in 
the south and north end of the church. Childam 
will he baptized at both ends.

• For those of you who have childam and 
don't know it, we have a nursery downstairs.

• The pastor will pa*ach his farewell mes
sage, after which the choir will sing, "Break 
Forth into Joy."

• This being Easter Sunday, we will ask Mrs. 
White to come forward and lay an egg on the 
altar.

• The choir will meet at the Larsen house for 
tun and sinning.

• Thursday at 5 p.m. there will be a meeting 
tnersof the Little Mothers Club. All wishing to 

Ix'come little mothers will please meet with the 
minister in the study.

• During the absr*nce of our pastor, we 
enjoyed the rare privilege of hearing a gixid 
st*rmon when J.F. Stubbs supplied our pulpit.

• WediH*sday, the Ladies Literary Society will

meet. Mrs. Clark will sing, "Put Me in My Little 
Bed," accompanied by the pastor.

• Next Sunday Mrs. Vinson will be soloist for 
the morning service. The pastor will then speak 
on "It's a Terrible Experience."

• Due to the Rector's illness, Wednesday's 
healing services will be discontinued until fur
ther notice.

• Remember in prayer the many who aa* sick 
of our church and community.

• The eighth-graders will be presenting 
Shakespeare's Hamlet in the church basement 
on Friday at 7 p.m. The conga*gation is invited 
to attencl this tragedy.

• Twenty-two members were present at the 
church meeting held at the home of Mrs. 
Marsha Crutchfield last evening. Mrs. 
Crutchfield and Mrs. Rankin sang a duet, 'The 
Lord Knows Why."

• Smile at someone who is hard to love. Say 
"hell" to-someone who dtx.'sn't care much 
about you.

• Today's Sermon:
HOW MUCH CAN A MAN DRINK? 
with hymns fmm a full choir.

• Potiuck supper; prayer and medication to 
follow.

• Don't let worry kill you off — let the church 
help.

Hope you all got a few laughs out of these 
bkxipers. It'll be gtx>d for you.

budget plan that, for the 
st*cond year in a row, pa*vents Social Security tax dollars 
from lx.*ing spent on other government programs.

In June, a voluntary prescription drug benefit was passed 
in an effort to provide seniors with the prescription drugs 
they nec*d without bankrupting the Medicare system on 
which they depend. And just recently, the House voted to 
repeal the 1993 tax on Social Security benefits which costs 
seniors an average of $1,180 a year. Repealing this tax will 
help over 4f)2,lKK) st*niors in the State of Texas alone by letting 
them keep moo* of the hc*nefits they earned and are due to 
a*ceive.

Needless to say, there is moa* to be done and some of these 
hills still must he* signed into law. But by taking action in this 
aa*a. Congress is taking a step toward sta*ngthening retire
ment M.*curity and is trying to make suru that the Golden 
Years of all Americans are truly something to which we can 
all kx»k forward.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Ttxlay is Thursday, Aug. 31, the 
244lh day of 2(KK). There aa* 122 
days left in the year.

Tixlay's Highlight in History:
On Aug. 31, 1980, Poland's 

Solidarity labor movement was 
horn witn an aga*ement signed in 
Gdansk that ended a 17-day-old 
strike.

On this date:
In 1886, an earthquake axked 

Charleston, S.C., killing up to 110 
people.

In 1887, I homas A. Edison 
received a patent for his 
Kinetoscope, a device which pro
duced moving pictua's.

In 1888, Mary Ann Nicholls was 
found murdea*d in London's East

End in what is generally o*garded 
as the first slaying committed by 
Jack the Ripper.

In 1935, President Franklin 
R(x>sevelf signed an act prohibit
ing the export of U.S. arms to bel
ligerents.

In 1941, the* radio paigram "The 
Ga*al Gildersleeve" debuted on 
NBC

In 1954, Hurricane Carol hit the 
northeastern United States, o*sult- 
ing in nearly 70 deaths.

In 1969, boxer Rwky Marciano 
died in a light airplane crash in 
Iowa, a day bt*foa* his 46th birth
day.

In 1985, Richard Ramia*/., later 
convicted of California's "Night 
Stalker" killings, was captua*d by

a'sidents of an East Los Angeles 
neighborhoixi.

In 1986, 82 people were killed 
when an Aeaimexico jetliner and a 
small private plane collided over 
Cerritos, Calif.

In 1988, 14 people were killed 
when a Delta Bwing 727 crashed 
during takeoff from Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport.

Ten years ago: UN Secretary- 
General Javier Perez de Cuellar 
met twice with Iraqi Foreign 
Minister Tariq Aziz in Amman, 
Jordan, trying to negotiate a solu
tion to the Persian Gulf crisis.

Five years ago: At the O.J. 
Simpson trial in Los Angeles, 
Judge Lance Ito ruled the defense 
could play only two examples of

police detective Mark Fuhrman's 
racist comments faim taped con
versations with a sca*enwriter.

One year ago: Detaiit's teachers 
went on strike, wiping out the first 
day of class for 172,(KX) students in 
one of the largest teachers' strikes 
in years. (The walkout lasted nine 
days.) An LAPA Bix*ing 737-2(Xl 
crashed on takeoff faim Buenos 
Aia*s, Argentina, killing 72 people, 
including five on the gaiund.

Tixiay's Birthdays; Broadcast 
journalist Daniel Schorr is 84.v^ 
Comedian Buddy Hackett is 76. 
Actor James Cobum is 72. Ba.seball 
Hall-of-Famer Frank Robinson is 
65. Actor Waro*n Berlinger is 63. 
RtKk musician Jerry Allison (Buddy 
Holly and the Crickets) is 61.

Is the world really getting warmer?
Watch out. A new ice age is coming. The 

New York Times has a*ported that the temper
ature near the surface, as measua*d by satel
lites, has averaged below normal in the 
Southern Hemisphere for the I6th consi*cutive 
month.

That's not all, folks. Some parts of the 
Northeast had the oxilest July in KM) years, 
and Cold Harbor, Alaska — my nomim*e for 
the most appmpriately named city just had the 
coldc*st winter since recording of tempt*ratua*s 
began in 1940. The glaciers aa* coming.

All of the above, except for the part about the 
glaciers, is true. (The part about the glaciers 
could be true, hut if it is, I don't know it.) Tm 
just trying to even out the hysteria. If the glob
al-warming (o*ad that stx'ialist, anti-energy) 
types can wax hysterical about a tew lx*at 
waves, then I thought I would balance that 
with a little fear-mongering about cold snaps.

Is the* world a*ally getting warmer, as the 
Chicken Littles claim? I don't know. Some folks 
with ca*dentials say it is, and some folks with 
credentials say it isn't. If it is, is it a natural 
warming or an unnatural warming? You've got 
a whole 'nother argument about tnat.

You have to kix*p o*minding yourself that 
when someone on television says "hottest on 
record," that pt*rson is talking only about the 
hotti*st since tlx* 1880s or even later, which is 
about the time that a*cords started bring kept. 
Old Mamma Earth is a ht*ap older than that.

Charley
Reese

Syndicated cotumnist

Long lx*fore man was plentiful enough to be _ . . .
noticed. Old Mamma Earth had her chills and 
her fevers. She and Mr. Sun seem to work those 
things out without our help.

A lot of official temperatua* a*adings for
encities aa* taken at places that, thmugh the 

years, have bi'come surrounded by urban 
growth. Cities, being mostly asphalt and con- 
ca*te, aa* heat-collectors.

It could be* that it's getting warmer in the 
Northern Hemisphere and axiler in the 
Soutlu*m Hemispnea*. Maybe Earth is gradu
ally starting to tilt. Maybe the sun is putting
out a little more energy. Maybe this and sup
pose that, and mtxlels (the aimputer kind, not
the l(X)kers) suggest whatever. Wht'never peiv 
pie talk about tm* distant past or the future.
most of what thi*y say is plain speculation, 
which is a fancy word for supposin' ¿nd 
guessin'.

As for me, lx*yond keeping a weafht*r eye mil 
for a hurricane that cmild trmiw thi* hii^hath

thaiugh my sliding-glass dixirs, I don't care 
what the weather dws. If it gets warmer. I'll 
take off more clothe.s; if it gets colder. I'll put 
more on.

As I get older, I scratch things off my list of 
things to worry about, and, to tell you the truth, 
longterm climate changes never made my list in 
the* first place. Nothing strikes me as silly as peiv 
pie with short-term life spans worrying them
selves sick about long-term climate changes.

You do understand, I hope, that this global- 
warming bit is a scam. With Uxiay's sophisti
cated grafters, it dtx.*sn't matter whether global 
warming is true or false. Either way, they can 
scam you into giving the* government more 
power and ultimately the erx*rgy companies 
more profits.

Given the fact that the government d«K*s such 
a generally pixir job of such mundane tasks as 
building reads or maintaining an army, it's my 
contention that it is totally unqualified to play 
G(k1 and to muck about with the climate by 
controlling energy use.

Of course, because the majority of folks have 
lost their faith in G<h1, moa* ancl moa* of them 
aspire to be Gixl and tell the a*st of us how fo 
run our lives. People with such grandiose 
ideas of themselves are best ignoa*d and kept 
away frem power.

Each of us has more than enough to do just 
tending to his or her own affairs. As for the a>s- 
mos and its climates. I'll leave them to G<xi.
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Texas groups have 
initiative to reduce 
underage drinking
By CHRIS FLETCHER 
Associated Pres» MWter

HOUSTON (AP) —  Pcd up with Texas' status as the nation's leader 
h* youth fatalities faom alcohol-related crashes^ a coalition o f state 
and citizen groups laundied a campaign Wednesday to reduce 
underage drinking. '

1^ the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission, the statewide 
push uiciudes a telephcme hotline to report activities, adver- 
tising on 200 billboaids in metropolitan areas  ̂ and distribution o f  
SÔ BOO posters to schools and law enforcement agencies.

This campaign is about saving lives. IP s about everybody getting 
inverfved,  ̂ said TABC enforcement chief Greg Hamilton, "if  under
age drinkmg hasn't afiected us today, iP s just around the corner."

Last 3̂ ai; 224 Texans under the age of 21 died in traffic accidents 
caused by drunken drivers. IPs a statistical category the state has led 
for years, Hamilton said.

But thaP s only the traffic fatalities^" he noted. "Our kids are dying 
from alcohol poisoning, also ... Our kids are not drinking socially, 
thqr're drinking to ^et drunk. And they're hurting themswres."

He believes Texas problems stem as much from culture as demo
graphics.

A lotof parents say,'All Johrmy is doing is drinking beer. He's just 
growing up.' IPs s o d ^ y  acceptable rig^t now," Hamilhm said. "I 
can see that tide diangmg as all these deaths occur; but thaPs too late.
... LePs prevent these deaths."

Government officials and police joined representatives of grass
roots organizations Wednesday in unveiliire a prototype of ffie new 
roadside signs, whidi were donated by mler Media, an outdoor 
advertisiire con^iany based in Phoenix, Ariz.

The bilmoartfa, which resemble Texas flags with the message, 
"Report Underage Alcohol >ficdations. Call 1-888-The TABC," wUl 
soon be popping up around Houston, Dallas-Fort Worth, San 
Antonio and u  Paso.

Officials hope the 24-hour hotline will receive anonymous tips 
ranging horn sightings o f  drunken drivers, to reports ot underage 
drinking at parties, to sale of alcoholic beverages to minors. 
Operators will relay every tip to TABC agents or local law enforce
ment, offidak said.

The $120,000 initiative, which officials said may be Texas' largest- 
ever campaign against underage drinking, aims to reduce both sup
ply and demand.

We often forget that youth do not promote, profit fiom or produce 
alcohol We as adults do, and iPs time we lo ( 4 ^  at the whcAe eoua- 
tion of underage drinking," said Robin lingaard of Texans Standing 
TaU, a dtizens group focused on youfli a lc c ^ l issues.

"'Don't drink and drive' is an excellent message, but iPs important 
that youth under 21 understand that they don't drink at all. It's the 
law,'  ̂she said.

Internet attracts 
crucial segments 
of news watchers

WASHINGTON (AP) —  K ey  segments 'of flie nation's news audi
ence, particularly younger and better-educated Americans, and those 
seekir^ finaiKial information, are turning irKreasing^y to the Internet, 
says a new poll on media trerids.

The Web's rapid growfli as a source for news continues a splintering 
of that audience among the Internet, caUe and broadcast tekvisioiv 
and print puMications.

"People have so many different ways of oommunicating with one 
another and learning about the outside world that the environment in 
which the news is put out and received is very different from five years 
ago," said Andrew Kohut director of fire Pew Research Center for  the 
People and the Press, whidi conducted the survey.

A third of the pub^ now goes online few news at least once a week, 
compared to a fifth two years ago, according to the Pew poll. Fifteen 
percent get daily repmts nom the Internet, almost three times the num- 
^  two years ago.

The credibility of Internet news sources varies widely, with the h i ^  
est rating! given to Web sites run by netwrak or ca tie  TV outlets or 
national new ^pers. Well-known Internet names like America Online, 
Netscape and Yahoo ranked higgler on credibility than lesser-known 
sites.

For active financial investors, the Internet largely has supplanted tra
ditional media as the leading source for stock quotes and investment 
advice, the pdl suggested. Almost half of active traders, 45 percent, 
said the Internet was their main source for stodc market updates.

Slightly more than half of tfiose poDed, 54 percent, said tiiey TO online 
sometimes to access the Internet or use e-orufil That number has more 
than doubled from 23 percent in July 1996.

Some find the wealth of info
Almost a third, 30 percent,! 

from 23 percent five years a «  —  wdiile twice as many, or 62 percent 
said they liked having the information available.

The poll of 3,142 peofrie, taken from April 20 throu^ May 13, has an 
error margin of |rius or minus 2 3  percentage points, sU^ifly higher for 
subgroups.

Newspapers went through a difficult period in tfie 1970s and 19BQs 
due to increasing options on television and other changes in American 
lifestyles. Newspaper readership has held relatively steady since then, 
with almost two-diirds saying t ^  read a paper regularly, according to
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Now, it iis tile television industry— particularly broadcast — tiiatis 

feeling pinched by the fast growth of me Web and cable TV as option
al sources of information, K ^ u t said.

"1 think what we're seeing more and more is a news consumer ward
ing news on his or her schedule, and not on someone ebe's schedule," 
sud Barbara Cochran, president of the Radio-Television News 
Directors Association.

The industry as a whole is feeling a pressure more troubling than 
competition between outiets. The a p j^ te  for neuvs is slipping— from 
53 percent in 1994 who ciosdy followed tiie news to 45 percent Fewer 
than a t i ^  of young adults sidd tiiey eiuoy keeping up with the news. 

The percentage a  peo|de who say mey regulmly watch network

•x' mr "VA . Hgj

Traditionally the Pampa High School Show Choir performs at noon on Labor Day at Chautauqua In Central 
Park. The group is one of several musical groups that provide a full schedule of free entertainment from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on the stage.

Singer, activist Pete Seeger 
has Lyme disease, wjfe says

BEACON, N.Y. (AP) —  Folk singer and activist Pete Seeger has 
been diagnosed with Lyme disease, nis wife says.

Toshi Seeger, reached by telephone Monday at the coujtie's home in 
Beacon, said her husband had been feeling sick and recently learned 
of the diagnosis.

Lyme cOsease is caused by a microbe that is spread to humans 
through a tick bite. The disease can cause headacdie, fevei; stiff joints 
and fatigue. It can be treated effectively with antibiotics.

Mrs. Seeger said it isn't yet dear henv severe a case Seeger has con
tracted.

She said her husband was resting at home Mcmday. He hopes to 
keep all his performing commitments, she said.

Seeger, 81, who is known for championing environmental labor 
and other causes, started his career 62 years ago. He reached com
mercial success in the 1950s with the Weavers.

He's known for co-writing tiie folk classic "Where Have All the 
Flowers Gone?" and also wrote or co-wrote "If I Had a Hammei;" 
"Turn, Turn, Turn," and "Kisses Sweeter Than l^fine."

Crim e Stoppers 
669-2222
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evening news programs has dropped from almost four-in-10 in 
Februaiy 1997 to tiuee-in-lO in the i W  survey — a trend also relected 
in the Nfolsen ratings. Anotiier 30 percent said they watch these pro
grams sometimes.

Growth of interest in Internet news, henvevee is not coming qukkly 
enou^ for some jcMimahsts. Salon Magazine last week announced lay
offs and budget cuts, and AFBNews.com, which reports on crime and 
the Justice system, shut down and fired all 140 staffers.

"Increaringly, news organizations tiiat are going to be successful 
have to offer news on a 24-hour basis," Ccxhran sakl noting the growth 
of prime-time news magazines, network news Web sites, regional news 
networks and affiances between broadcast news, the Internet and cable 
news. Local news interest has not eroded as much, she said.

Multiple sources of information means Americans will have "leas in 
common with each other;" said Tom Rosenstiri, director of the Project 
for Exceflenoe in JoumaHsm, even as it "enhances our ability to special
ize."
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Lions Club Sweetheart

Kimberty Grice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kit E. Grice, 
was the Lions Club Sweetfieart of the Month for 
August. Her honors, activities and accomplishments 
include: Pampa High School Latin Club, D-Fy-lt, peer 
tutoring, PHS Band, PHS Winterguard, Band Council, 
senior drum major. National Honor Roll, Presidential 
Scholar and W ho’s Who Among American High School 
Students. Grice attends First Baptist Church and pisuis 
to pursue a degree in Management Information 
Systems at Oklahoma State University.

TDH; Recalled products still may 
end up on resale store shelves

AUSTIN —  It can be frustrating 
when the harul-me-down clothes 
don't fit your child, your graiMl- 
mother's antique a a ^  does not 
nuitch the sleek Scandinavian 
look in the rest of the house or the 
lamp you found at the iteighbor- 
hood thrift shop does not work. 
It's devastating when sudi spe
cial finds lead to injuries or even 
death.

Shopping resale stores can be 
a real bargain. After all, it's
spring and people tend to clean 
out cToFosets, garages and store
rooms, getting rid of things 
they no longer use. But what 
you find in resale or thrift 
shops may not necessarily be 
safe to use. Some items may 
have been recalled, even years 
earlier.

"Recalled items are hazardous 
products," said Charles Branton, 
director of the Product Safety 
Division at Texas Department of 
Health. 'People, especially chil
dren, have been injured or killed 
using them. But th ^  keep resur
facing." Items sudi as toys, chil
dren^ furniture, household 
appliance^, decorative items, 
clothii

On average, one consumer item is recalled 
every business day o f the year. TDH works with 
the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission 
to handle about 300 recalls o f defective or dan
gerous products annually. When a recall is first 
issued, the item comes o ff store shelves while the 
public is urged to return the item to the store 
where they were purchased.

lothing, sports equipment or

fun-type gadgets may be defec
tive.

On average, one consumer 
item is recalled every business 
day of the year. TDH works with 
the U.S. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission to handle 
about 300 recalls of defective or 
dangerous products armually. 
When a recall is first issued, the 
item comes off store shelves 
while the public is urged to 
return the item to the store where 
they were purchased. Branton 
said that consumers can learn 
about a recall from:

— T̂he retailer who originally 
sold the item;

—Notices carried by the media; 
—The Internet at TDH's web-

site at www.tdh.state.tx.us;
— A subscription to the CPSC 

Fax-on-Demand Service; and
— T̂he numufiicturer directly by 

mail.
"Registration cards that come 

with a new product are an 
important way for manufactur
ers to keep track of buyers and let 
them know about any recall," 
Branton said.

More difficult to track are 
recalled items after they are in 
use. Unfortunately, according to 
Branton, these products may 
eventually be resold by unwary

/
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Pampa P.E.O. to hold book review fund-raiser
P.E.O. Pampa Chapter CS will hold a Brunch 

and Book Review at 10 a.m. Sept. 16 at Pampa 
Country Club. Carol Headrick will conduct 
the review of the book, "The Wheel of Life -  A 
Memoir of Living and Dying." The book is a 
memoir of Elisabeth Kubler-Ross, M.D.

Tickets are $10 per person and may be pur-
or by callingchased from P.E.O. members 

665-0171 or 665-7064 no later than Sept. 11 
Proceeds benefit P.E.O.'s scholarship fund. 

P.E.O. is a philanthropic educational orga

nization which began with seven members on 
the campus of Iowa Wesleyan College in 1869 
and has grown into an international organiza
tion with 257,000 members in the U.S. and 
Canada. The organization owns Cottey 
College in Nevada, Mo., provides low interest 
loans through the Educational Loan Fund, 
and awards scholarships through the 
Program for C ontinuing Education, 
International Peace Scholarships and P.E.O. 
Scholarship Awards.

1 Men's & Ladies* Wrangler 20x Jeans

,,«14 „ ^ 2 9 . 9 9 iwrilh
H > V * s 1 1 •

Kid’s Wrangler 
20X Jeans.................. . M 9 . 9 9

BACKTO SCHOOL All
Kids’ just in ChukUas S u m m e r  W e a r

*69.99 _____
Kids’ Roper Shoes

♦ 3 9 .9 9 40
Straw Hats... 25%

Off
Excluding Already On Sale & Palm Leaf

W aynes  W es ter n  W ear , Inc.
Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thurs. Til 8 p.m.. Closed Sunday, 
 ̂Layaways Welcome On Regular Priced Merchandise 

1504 N. H o b a r t  • P a m p a  • 665-2925

A n t i q i w s  &  0 > l l e c t l b l « s  S a l «

The G>llector’s Corner, 9216 N. Hobart 
in Pampa, has been purchased by 

**Homestead Collectibles”. Inventory will be 
moved out-of-town in the near future.

Now Is the time to purchase those items 
you have been wanting.

Inventory will be offered at 90%  to 95% off 
with other in-store specials.

Don’t miss the opportunity to purchase quality 
antiques & collectibles at great prices.

Hours: 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday 8-31 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday 9-1 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 9-9 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday 9-3
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L O O K  F O R  O U R 
F A L L  H A R V E S T  O F  

SA V IN G S IN S E R T  
IN T O D A Y ’S PA PE R

Health Mart
P f M  R \ M  < 1 ^

114 N. Cuyler • Open 8;00-6:00 • 669-7478

COCA COLA 
DR. PEPPER * SPRITE

SALE STARTS NOW! | 
PRICES GOOD 10 DAYS

COMPLETE STOCK 
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

C H A R M I N  
B A T H  T I S S U E

$
6  12  0 / ,. C a n s

1.49 1/2 O ff
Retail

4  R o l l  I ’ ki : .

99 CASE PRICE

^ 23 .76
BOUNTY  

PA PER TO W ELS

r  \si:
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^ 26.70 99
B A S I C

C I G A R E T T E S

SATURDAY ONLY

HAMBURGER & CHIPS

0
C 'a r to n

19.99

consumers — ag»in and again —  
to thrift stores or at flea markets 
and garage sales. Many small 
resale shops do not get the infor
mation on recalled products 
directly from the manufacturei; 
so TDH's product safety inspec
tors work year round with sne^ 
owners and managers to keep 
them informed about items that 
are dangerous and have been 
recalled.

"One week a year, during 
Recall Round-Up, we make a 
q^edal efiort to raise the aware
ness of resale shop owners and 
maiuigers," Branton said. This

& the week recognized for 
Round-up is April 18-20 

and 24. "The Round-Up also 
serves to remind the public to be 
safety conscious. If recalled prod
ucts are still in use anywhere.
they are still dangerous," he said. 

In is year's focus is on items 
such as infant car seats, swim
ming pool dive sticks, television 
carts, cribs, play yards, halogen 
torchiere floor lamps, cedar 
chests, infant sw in«, toy basket
ball nets, bunk b e ^ , hair dryers 
and old chest fiieezers with heavy 
lids that latch. Hazards range 
from falls, strangulation, entrap
ment and suffocation to firra, 
bums and electrocution.

Branton su g g ested  that con
sum ers check  Item s at hom e to r
safety hazards. "You 
remember a sped^c

ma> not
but

you may suspect that an item is 
diking corre

causing pr^lems. That's w h«i
not W01

people 
We noi

ig correefiy or may be 
. That's 

•le should stop using items.
ve hope through education that 

we can get thefie products both 
off store shelves and out of 
homes," he said.

For help identifying recalled 
products or to report an unsafe 
consumer product or product- 
related injury, contact the TDH 
Product Safety Division at (512) 
834-6773 or visit the TDH web
site at www.tdh.state.tx.us 
under Toy/Child Product 
Safety.

Information also is available 
from the U.S. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission's toll-free 
hotline at 1-800-638-2772, on the 
CPSC website at www.q7sc.g0v 
or by fiix 24 hours a day oy sub
scription. Fax-on-Demand 
Service may be ordered by call
ing (301) 504-0051. Information 
for the hearing impaired is avail
able at 1-800-638-8720. 
Consumers also can report prod
uct hazards to info@cpsc.gov. For 
a list of major recalls, send a post
card to Recall List, Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, 
Washington, DC 20207.

If an item is recalled, con
sumers should stop using it 
immediately and return it to the 
store where it was purchased for 
either repair or replacement.

Kelton ex-student 
reunion in offing

• Í ' '  M I M I H M N K I  I H V k n l í i M "  UI  WM M i M '  M i N k M  | t l S | s  » U \ W M Ml \kl» f OM V III M Ml  M \KI

All Kelton ex-students are 
wanted for a reunion in 2000. Ex
students and teachers will begin 
registering at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 2, in the Kelton gymnasi
um. C ofi^  and donuts will be 
available for early registration.

If you are a Kelton Ex-student 
and did not receive any informa
tion, ^all (806) 826-5654 and make 
reservations for the steak dinner 
that will be served at noon. The 
noon meal will be catered by Red 
River Steak House of McLean 
and is $7 per person. Chicken 
strips for children are also avail
able. '

Following the noon meal, a 
short program will be held with 
the opportunity for some to share 
some of their fondest memories 
of Kelton.

Saturday evening there will be 
several c l ^  parties held in the 
surrounding area. The classes of 
1945-50 will have a party in the 
home of Kenneth and Audra 
Killingsworth at 415 S. Madden 
in Shamrock The classes of 1951- 
57 will meet in the home of Billy 
and Carolyn Bucking)uim located 
1/2 mile east of the Kelton 
School. The classes of 1958-60 
will meet in the home of Garland 
and Rachel Moore. The dasses of 
1%1 will meet in the home of Bob 
and Linda Hink. The classes of 
1980 -00's meeting (riace will be 
announced Saturday.

The reunion committee is plan
ning a great reunion and n < ^  
each ex-student will make an 
effort to attend. For those wor
ried about the heat, arrange
ments have been nuide for me 
gymnasium to be air conditioned 
that day. Ex-teachers, fiimily and 
friends are all invited to attend. 
The Roar of the Lions will be 
heard again!
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Local woman will demonstrate with her 
spinning wheel during Chautauqua 2000
By DARLENE BIRKES 
For The N ew s

Linda Burt of Pampa will be 
exhibiting her work with wool 
at Chautauqua slated Labor 
Day, Sept. 4, in Central Park. 
Burt will demonstrate spinning 
fleece into yam on a spinning 
wheel and twining cloth to 
make mats.

Burt has been spinning off 
and on for 12 years. She buys 
fleece washed and prepared for 
spinning at Estes Park or Taos. 
In June, she attends the Lstes 
Park llama and alpaca show 
and workshops. In October, she 
attends the wool festival at 
Taos, which sells Navajo chur- 
ro sheep wool, produced in an 
economically deprived area , 
where residents have been

PPHM art show, 
gala in offing

CANYON — 'Canyon 
Rhythms' art show, gala and 
auction will present original art 
from Southwest artists amid the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum's regional artifacts 
Sept. 9 and 10. The art show and 
sale fund-raiser is held annually 
to benefit PPHM in Canyon.

Artists participating in the 
event include Phil Poirier, San 
Christobal, N.M.; Daryl 
Howard, Austin; Lila Hahn, 
Yuma, Colo.; Jared Davis, 
Crawford, Colo.; Doug Ridcetts, 
Higgins; B.J. Briner, ArroyoSeco, 
N.M.; Cfoyle Goebel and Curtis 
Nazworth, Amarillo; Michael 
UntiedL Denver, Colo.; Melanie 
Fain, Boeme; Alix Christian, 
Amarillo; and Michael 
Obranovich, Dallas. Each artist 
will bring works from their 
respective art form, which 
includes furniture, glass, pottery, 
batik, painting, sculpture and 
jewelry.

The Canyon Rhythms Gala is 
scheduled from 7-10 p.m. Sept. 9 
and will feature the artists and 
their work. Gala guests will have 
a chance to meet each artist 
while cocktails and hors d'oeu- 
vres are being served, and later 
purchase, artwork in the auc
tion. Hugo Lowenstem will be 
on hand to play big band music 
for guests to listen to )in the 
moonlight of the windowed oil 
derrick room.

Individual tickets for the 
evening are $40 per person and 
may be purchased by calling the 
museum at (806) 651-2244.

The art show and sale will take 
place from 12-5 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 9 and from 1-4 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 10. Museum 
admission is free Sahuday and 
Sunday. Guests may view the 
PPHM's collection oif Texas and 
Southwest art, including an 
exhibit featuring a retrospective 
of H.D. Bugbee's work, or take 
the kids to see the dinosaurs and 
experience the thrill of the Old 

at the largest history muse
um in Texas.

Burt has been spinning off and on for 12 years. 
She buys fleece washed and prepared for spinning 
at Estes Park or Taos. In June, she attends the 
Estes Park llama and alpaca show and workshops. 
In October, she attends the wool festival at Taos ...

encouraged to raise sheep 
because of the lack of employ
ment opportunities. 'T h is  is 
excellent w ool,' said Burt, who 
has been spinning for nearly 12 
years.

Spinning actually became a 
family project after Burt had

expressed an interest. She 
received a spinning wheel one 
Christmas, and then her daugh
ter presented her with a how-to 
book.

She now has moved' from 
scarves into hats. She knits a 
turban type hat of handspun

yam  then machine washes it, 
which she calls felting. The 
shrunken hat is then placed on 
a mold to dry. Burt finishes the 
hat with varied edging and 
decor.

Another of her interests is mg 
twining, and she will demon
strate on a loom the art of 
weaving rag mgs or mats dur
ing Chautauqua which is spon
sored by Pampa Fine Arts 
Association.

Linda's husband, J.C. Burt, is 
pastor of the Barrett Baptist 
Church, and she is a dealer for 
Majacraft spinning wheels.

You Can Save Like Never Before

ROCKER RECLINERS
Several Great Styles,Variety 

O f Popular Fabrics And Colors

»299**349»*379
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  B E D R O O M

*Solid Oak Fronts 
^Custom Hardware 

*Carved Drawer Motif

Jam es Devoll and Electric Motor and 
Equipment Company o f Pampa 

ask you to...

Think
Before

You
Drink
And
Drive

Five Drawer
CHEST$299

NIGHT 
STAND

M 9 9

Full/Queen
HEADBOARD

M 9 9
DRESSER 

A MIRROR
$ 4 9 9

ft., v.»

ïh:'; ■

PosUircY he
SEALY FIRM

Twin 
Set____ » 2 4 9
Full
Set.......... » 2 9 9
Queen
Set.......... » 3 4 9

SEALY PLUSH
Twin
Set.......... » 2 9 9
Full
Set.____ » 3 4 9
Queen
Set.......... » 3 9 9

SEALY**MERLOT” POSTUREPEDIC
IWin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

» 3 9 9  » 4 4 9  » 4 9 9  » 7 4 9

This message is brought 
to you in memory o f

Kami Michelle Minick
o f Canadian, Texas, 

who was killed when she was 17 by a 
drunk driver on August 13,1997.

S O FA S

SLEEP SOFAS
As

Low 
At »399

x/ii)

9 0 0  to  5 50 

M onfiav-Satu rclav  
P h o n e  6 6 5 - 1 6 0 : .

0 0  Dav^ iJo intere'^t

V FURNITURE
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pcimpa
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Friends Who Lent Helping Hands 
Must Learn to Loosen Their Grip

D E ^  ABBY: I am 60 and haw  
been divorced for two yean after a 
29-y ear m arriage th a t w as, at 
times, physically and emotionally 
abusiw. I work f^-tim e and attend 
college full-time.

Two loving and caring fnends 
have helped me through the bad 
tim es with encouragem ent and 
advice. I often heed their advice, 
since most of the time it has been 
good and held true. However, I 
recently made a decision that has 
caused a rift between us and this 
distiuhs me.

My son (age 30) and my d au ^ - 
ter-in-law (24) have invited me to 
live with them until 1 complete my 
schooling, and 1 have accepted  
their invitation. This eases my 
financial burden (tuition, books, 
bills, life) greatly, lliey both have 
good jobs, no children yet, and are 
solid and easygoing. My girlfriends 
are appalled that 1 could live with 
my children who have been mar
ried only two years! They feel 1 
would be invading their privacy 
and giving up mine, along with my 
independence. 1 assured them that 
this is only a temporary arrange 
ment, since 1 have only a year and 
a half to iinish school. 1 told them 
the most important factor is that it 
is OK with my children and OK 
with me.

My kids and I have discussed 
privacy issues and personal issues, 
and we all feel very comfortable 
with this. One of my friends said 
she wouldn't visit me at their home 
because she would Teel uncomfort-

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

abte.” My other friend told me she 
just doesn't feel that this is right. I 
love my friends dearly, but 1 am 
getting that eerie feeling of‘‘oontrtd” 
from them that 1 had in my mar
riage. Am 1 ri|d>L just paranoid? 
I'm afraid of making the wrong 
decision.

My children and I realty do feel 
comfoilable with the whole thing. 
Should I tell my friends it’s time to 
‘ let me go” and lead my own life 
now? My friends also disagree with 
the friendship my ex-husband, his
wife and I have. My ex and I both 
sought counseling during and after 
our divorce whidi uncovered a lot of 
hurt and allowed a lot of healing finr 
both of us.

Help! These two are driving me
crazy!

JANE IN YAKIMA, WASH.

D EAR DIAMONDS: A d ia 
mond b raod et is a  very eqren- 
sive gift. Slnoe you had it only a>gift-i

lui befbte hieahdim up with 
honorable thingH ow ard, th e  

would be to  retu rn  IL Perhaps 
h e ll be lueky enou|^ to  find  
an o th er young wom an w ho'll 
realise th at as p red ou s as the 
b racelet m ay be, he's th e real 
n e w e L "

You appear to  
have your li ,c  on tra ck  afb

DEAR JANE:
a fte r

m any unhappy y e a rs . Y o u r 
friends may be w ell-m eaning, 
but threatening not to  visit as 
long as you live with your arm 
and his wife is M arkmaiL Don't

Abbjr skarM  bar favorita raelpaa la  
two bookiata: “Abbjr’s FavoriU  Baetpaa'' 
and “Abbrr’a Mora Favorita Baripaa.' To

$MM par booklat aaeh la  Caaada)
to : Door Abbjr Bookiata, P.O. Boa 447, 
Moaat M onis, IL S1W4-S44T. (Peataaa U 
lodadad la  prico.)

Horoscope
FRIDAY, SEPT. 1. 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll' 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positivc;
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Diflicult

A RIES (March 2I-April 19)
*  *  *  ★  *  Unexpected news twists your 
plans. You're high-cncrgy and focused 
Take on a project and bring it to comple- 
uon. or at least move it along. Others 
seek you out and give you another per
spective. You bound forward. Examine 
your long-term objectives. Tonight: Party 
your way out the door.
TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
*  *  *  *  Pace yourself. You are unusual
ly directed, especially when it comes to a 
personal or domestic issue. Another's 
information and feedback could easily 
overwhelm you. Bosses create the unex
pected. You juggle your needs with 
office demands. Nurture those in your 
day-to-day environment. Tonight: Relax 
with co-workers.
GEM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
*  ★  *  *  *  You’re playful and ready to 
Stan your weekend. News from a dis
tance knocks on your door. You could 
react, and you might need to regroup. 
Read between the lines with a boss or 
supervisor who often doesn't cleanly 
make requests. Keep asking questions 
Isolate what another expects from you. 
Tonight Get together with a fun fnend. 
CANCER (Junc21-July 22)

*  *  A Money news tosses you into 
chaos and forces you to regroup. You 
know what you need to do. but you might 
not be hap^. Spending appears to be 
inevitable. Discuss different ways to 
spruce up your income. Others brain
storm with you. Listen to a suggestion. 
Know that tiKie is a solution. A partner 
acts strangely. Tonight: Mosey on home. 
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * * *  Take the initiative. Do not sit 
on the fence. If you arc uncomfortable 
with another's response, let this person 
know. Discussions prove to be lively, but 
it is important to air your views as well. 
Field calls and return messages. You 
clear your desk. The unexpected jolts 
you. Another always surprises you. 
Tonight: Reach out for your pals.
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22)
* * *  Expenses might be out o f control 
as you use spending to work through 
your more uncomfortable feelings. Work 
produces unexpected demands. Evaluate 
your needs carefully. Focus on produc
tivity and getting the job  done. Taike time 
to buy a token gift or card for a loved 
one. Tonight: Your treat.
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A *  *  w *  Focus on what you want. 
Others respond. A meeting opens doors 
and brings unexpected results. A child or 
loved one knows how to create excite
ment in your life. Recognize your need 
for action and change Your love o f life 
emerges with others. Tonight: Your smile 
draws others.
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  •k Be quiet and think before you 
have an unprecedented reaction You do 
the unexpected, and others react. A boss 
IS unusually demanding. Listen to feed-

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

I t h Ia Iw I

By THOMAS JOSEPH
A D I E U XHEIU'RIO

lEiN A C|EI
ACROSS

1 Herring’s 
kin

5 Rock's 
sornetime 
costar

10 Chair fixer
12 Draw out
13 In reserve
14 Solitary 

son
15 Decay 
leCjapital of

Kenya
18 Capital of 

Niger
20 Neckline 

shape
21 Writer 

James
23Hosp.

areas 
24 Peel 
26 Activity 
> in23- 

Across 
28 Supply 

wifoaataff 
20Usesa 

stool
31 Fury
32 Capital of 

Zambia
38 Capital of 

Uganda 
38Sk)w- 

wMad
40Daoorata 
41 Mary’s pal 
43*GoodbyB. 

Mr.QUpa’

46 Some 
July births

TIYÍCIO

DOWN
1 Ridicule
2 Asian 

city
3 Writer 

Loos
4 Last mo.
5 SarxJwich 

shop
6 Scent
7G o too

long
8 Titanic 

sinker
0 Regular 

show
11 Misplays 

at cards 
17 Ensign’s 

answer 
19 Impair

0 E B|SB ■w ALiES
E Mu ■  t aIn GE LIO
L AM| o LE Mp
L 1 IB EIL e Id 1  1 c Ie
A L 1 IE N'E t Is

B 'B E<
E P E E
T E E N

10 mo^M
|w 1 LILIÔ W
E L a! I iN E

|d E 0
Yesterday's answer

22 River character
mouth
area

24 Seeming 
contradic
tion

25 Wind
flower

27 Battleship 
letters

28GiR>ert
and
SuUivah

30 Under 
the
weather

33 Idolize
34 Pal
35 Stockpile
37 Ask for 

divine 
help

38 Pot start 
42 ■2001”

computer

*He's teamed that the secret to chasing cats 
is to never catch one.”

The Family Circus

1 Á

IS

(i lift

44 Rushing 
amounts 

46 Daisy

J— A I

i4

S T U M P E D ?
For answors to today's croword. cal 1-900-464-73771 
99s par minula. toucMonaftol»y phones. (ISioniy.) A 
King Features ssrvioe. NYC.

"If I dro¥0 a poHoa car. I’d play the 
airan a l the ttma.”

F w  B e t t e r  o r  F o r  W o r s e

TTooK EUZAWTM-|t>T>«
eu 6  STATION, àrie eonaerri 
lb«eTCASH,so I eeve 

H E R
THa t u f
â k N se r

h ie s
5 0

VOO,
■»H r

OF
BUCKS.

MriMuit to  it. Yoor relationahipe 
with jo u r «on, hfe wife and your 
fo m o r huaband are ad—irabla. 
Unleaa you r friaoda are udlUaE 
to  sto p  d ie ta tin g  how  you  
should live your life, now may 
be the Hme to  start broadening  
your circle at friends.

MOHiiREse e w is  aRe 
1bO SHORT, INECP 

Aweio MATM6BT
AN’ HU back- 
rack IS Sf^KCNij

[p Cass iiiæ BBSS]
I .< APPtMNT- I

.H o r r  AT

^E. HADE, you AN

U e'LLB O
SH orriN A

FO R

IbH om obo.'

InNOIHeR « te rOF RtReNTJ 
HOOD: * f ie .”B K lO C e. 
ÛVEK YtoUBLep 
u v n eits’ HAs a  

j'T bu i, e o a r n
Ú

Zita

G W B tm am sf*j

DEAR ABBY: I dated ”Howard” 
for^eight months. He gave me a 
baaiittful diamond tennis bracelet 
for my birthday. 1 broke up with 
him a month later. Now he’s asking 
for the braodet badd I don't want to 
return i t  Do you think I have to?

DIAMONDS ARE NOT 
FOREVER?

A B O r  A “ “
iPtem iafEP 1

I s-

Garfield
I SAW A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN \  

ON THE BUS VESTERRkV, Jk. /̂ .ADCiei n /

IT WAS LOVE AT \  
FIRST SIGHT ^

AT LEAST ON \  ( -WOMAN )  
MMPART J  /  JUMPS \  

■—  -, 1 FROM J

1 1
f /i t\ 1

\ \  Z m o v in g  )

"  “  -------------------------------------B . B
Beetle Bailey

back, even if  you are uncomfortable. 
Ibke lime to yourself If need be, isolate 
yourself to get the job  done. Tonight: Get 
a good night’s s le ^ .
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
a  a  a  a  a  News energizes you. Zero in 
on what you waix. Others cheer you on. 
You fiixl others* reactions unpredictable, 
but you know how to work with a 
boomerang or two. Remember, surprises 
add to your zest for life. Don’t put off a 
phone call. Take a risk and reach out for 
another. Tonight: Cheer in the weekend. 
CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
a  a  a  An associate has a way of push
ing you. Recognize that this person moti

vates you. even if you often don't like 
what comes down. Take charge o f work 
and clear your desk. You might not be 
able to solidify a financial agreement just 
yet. You might have missed a step or 
skipped a detail. Tonight: Clean up your 
desk.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fd>. 18) 
a  a  a  a  a  Eye news and explore 
options. Get past rigidity or self-imposed 
restrictions. Make calls. Another touches 
a sore spot with a comment. See past his 
words and understand what motivated 
this remark. You grow because o f your 
ability to let go o f judgments and atti
tudes. As a result, another admires you. 
Tonight: Take off ASAP.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20) 
a  a a a a You carefully consider 
another's actions. Dig into work and get 
the job done. A discussion with an asso
ciate motivates you. but at the same time 
it could make you uncomfortable. Work 
with others. A stunning insight takes you 
in a new direction. Be more aware of 

‘ your motivations. Tonight: Make nice.

WHATEVER

Von

Marvin

GOOPGRIEFh
JUSTLOOC

A T m
B I T S Y , '

I  '4ÍÍ5ÍS"'

B.C.
im .

VIHY VO YOU UVE 
PLAYINQ INOKTANP 

HUPSOMUcUr/

I'VEGOT \
A W E U -

(gnUNPEP
PÉRSONALTTY

m

O IL WHAT WE rtAVe EHOÜ6H OF—
•je> PRILL FiOIR.pYC3|JRSFLVEô—
BUT Wo u l d  r a tHe r - p a y  o tm b r
OOUMTRjgiS. TO SP ILL ALU OVgR.
ouR-e^eAcriee..

Haggar The Horrible

you ONCU^
I W B

rOLP YOU 
Tf̂ oUBANP

Peanuts

h e r e 's  TME U lO R L P U lA R I  

F L Y IN 6  A C E  ZOOMING 1H R0U6H  
TH E A IR  IN H IS SOPUllTH C A M S .. .

X N 0 U I N 6  TH E UIEATHER^ 
15  V E R Y  IM P O R T A N T  

TO  A  F L I E R . . .

h a te  clo uds .

Blondie
MOMf IMOULO 
>AXj like THAT 
H AM euaee*/ 

5 « ?

I H A C A O C l S ?  
11M NOT U6EP 

y O Q O Œ S

TME8U 
IT AMY'

BNM WILL PREBVS 
WK fT U^. ,VOUaNTMNKI

IMOUnAHBRC.  ̂
ICANTIAMEtHkr, 
KMPOF 

PRESSURE.'

i S i

Mallard FHmore

f k « ^

X m <ì QIN iQ-
TO

HWZE A T  -m E

MöK  I
CAtK JU ST PftiP

O P R C B -
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H arvesters appear ready for season football opener
PAMPA —  After two weeks of 

preparation, all the i's appear to 
have been dotted and the t's 
crossed going into the Pampa 
Harvesters' football opener 
Friday n i^ t  against the Dalhart 
Golden Wolves in Harvester 
Stadium.

“To my recollection, this is 
most comfortable I've ever felt 
going into the first game,' said 
PHS head coacn Dennis 
Cavalier. "1 feel very comfort
able and confident because I've
?ot such a good ^ u p  of boys.

hey have a willingness to 
bond as a team, their attitude 
and spirit are very high. “I'm a 
firm believer in team bonding. 
That's the most important thing 
in football.'

Cavalier has both his offense 
and defense set for the 2000 
opener. Quarterback J.J. Roark 
(180-pound sr.) will direct the 
offense, which will put more 
emphasis on the passing game 
this season. Terrance Lemons 
(195-pound sr.) will be at tail
back and Thomas Long (210- 
pound senior) will be at fu ll^ k .

Up front A e Harvesters will 
have Jeff Warren (265-pound 
sr.) at center; Daniel Abernathy 
(220-pound sr.) and Jon 
Lambright (290-pound jr.) at 
tackles. Daniel Rivera (210- 
pound junior) will be at right 
guard while Trent Price (215- 
pound jr.) and Chris Hce (180- 
pound jr.) will share duties at 
left guard. Alternating at tight 
end will be Luis Salazar (180- 
pound jr.) and Jon East (190- 
pound junior). Armando 
Tarango (135-pound jr.) will be 
at flanker ancl Randy Tice (155- 
pound jr.) and Tony Beck (160- 
pound sr.) will take turns at

(P—ip« N—w pholo by I i r > BmUdi#

Pampa's Chris Lewis, Jason Burklow and Tanner Dyer aro put through a series of agility drills at practice earlier this weelcThe 
Harvesters, open the 2000 football season against Dalhart ait 7:30 Friday night in Harvester S M iu m .

split end.
The defense will be led by 

Andy Schroeder (235-pound 
sr.), who returns for his third 
year at as a starter. Schroeder 
will start at end while the other 
end position will be shared by

Ricky Blain (180-pound sr.) and 
Oscar Ortega (175-pound jr.). 
The middle will be manned by 
Taylor Harris (240-pound sr.) at 
tackle and Jake Bolin (170- 
pound jr.) at noseguard. Jason 
Burklow (190-pound sr.) will be

at middle linebacker while the 
outside linebacker’s will be 
Tanner Dyer (160-pound jr.) and 
Chris Lewis (160-pound jr.). 
Aaron Willis (170-pound junior) 
will be alternating with either 
Dyer or Lewis.

Ryan Nash (160-pound jr.) 
and Tristan Perry (145-pound 
sr.) will be at com ei^ cks. Lane 
Baker (165-pound sr.) is the 
strong safety while Orlando 
Madrid (180-pound jr.) and Josh 
Baker (160-pound sr.) will share

free safety.
Tarango will be the punter. 

Hm Kettenring (135-pound 
sophomore) will kick off and 
also kick field goals and extra 
points. Warren ^ 1  be the deep 
snapper.

Pitching rules National League behind Johnson, Reed and Ortiz
Randy Johnson, Rid( Reed and 

Russ Ortiz made it a day to savor 
for baseball purists.

Pitching ruled the Natioiud 
League, with Tom Glavine, Jon 
Lieber and Darren Dreifort also 
turning in top efforts Wednesday. 
A total of 43 runs scored in e i^ t  
games _  then again, they didn't 
play at Coors Field or Enron 
Field, either.

"I knew we were in trouble after 
he threw the first fastball," 
Montreal manager Felipe Alou 
said after Johnson p itch^  a five- 
hitter to give Arizona a 7-0 victo
ry. "Some of the young guys real
ly struggled out there."

Not all of the hitters were shut 
out, however.

Sammy Sosa homered twice, 
giving him a major lea^e-Iead- 
ing 45, for the Chicago Cubs in a 

.5-1 win over San Diego. Steve 
Finley connected twice • for 
Arizona and Barry Bonds hit his 
39th as San Francisco beat 
Pittsburg 2-0.
“ In other games. New York 
defeated Houston 1-0, Atlanta 
downed CirK±uiati 5-2, St. LouLs 
beat Florida 4-2, Milwaukee 
stopped Los Angeles 3-2 and 
Colorado beat Philadelphia 5-4 
in 11 innings.

Johnson (17-5) struck out 10 in 
his third shutout of the season 
and 28th of his career.

In his last outing against the 
Mets, Johnson did not strike out

anyone for the first time since 
1989.

At Olympic Stadium, Johnson 
earned his first victory in five 
starts against MontreaL the team 
he made his big league debut 
with in 1988. The Big Unit has 
now beaten every team in the 
majors except the
Diamondbacks, whom he has 
never faced.

T hat's a very good team," 
Johnson said. "I've watched them 
the last two n i^ ts. They're a 
team that kind or kiys low. When 
you score a few runs on them, 
they come right back and string 
some hits together."

Finley connected twice, giving 
him 33 nome runs. Luis Gonzalez

hit his career-hi^ 27th.
"Qohnson) had a rough outing 

his last start," Finley said. "He 
doesn't have too many of those a 
year, so he came back tonight 
and redeemed himself and 
pitched a great ballgame."< 
*M ets 1, Astros 0=

Reed teamed with two relievers 
on a three-hitter at Shea Stadium 
as New York stayed tied with 
Atlanta for the NL East lead.

Reed did not allow a hit until 
the fifth inning. Turk Wendell 
pitched a peitect eighth and 
Armando Benitez struck out the 
side in the ninth for his S6th save.

The only run scored on a wild 
pitch by Chris Holt in the first 
inning. It was Houston's first 1-0

loss since Aug. 23, 1996, at St. 
Louis.<
'Braves 5, Reds 2=

Glavine stopped Cinciimati 
with a three-hitte'' and became 
the NL's first 18-game winner as 
Atlanta ended a four-game k»- 
iM  streak.
The Braves held a closed-door 

meetiitt after batting practice at 
Turner Field and came out look
ing like a first-place team.

Glavine (18-6) wcm for the 11th 
time in 12 starts, backed by 
homers from Andres Galarraga 
and Javy Lopez.

Braves manager Bobby Cox got 
his 1,600th victory, passing 
Tonuny Lasorda for 14th place on 
the career list<

'Giants 2, Pirates 0=
Ortiz struck out 12, finishing off 

a fabulous August, and Bonds 
homered as San Francisco won at 
Pittsburgh.

Ortiz gave up four hits in seven 
iiuiings. He was 6-0 with a U 1  
ERA mis month.

Bonds hit his 484th career home 
run. He was not expected to start 
Thursday at In ree  Rivers 
Stadium, where he began his 
m ^ r  league cateer.<
'Cubs 5, Padres 1=

Lieber pitched eight strong 
innings as Chicagp, supported 
by Sosa's two homers, Iwat San 
Diego at Wrigiey Field.
Lieber allowed one nm and four 

hits.

Order is restored between Devil Rays, Red Sox
TAMPA BAY, Fla. (AP) — There 

was no near no-hitter, no bean- 
balls or bench-clearing brawls. 
Albie Lopez helped restore a bit 
of (Hder as Boston and Tampa 
Bay finished up a wild th r ^  
game series.

Lopez allowed only four hits in 
e i^ t  innings as the Devil Rays 
bounced back from a one-hit, 
brawl-filled loss to the Red Sox 
the night before by winning 3-1 
Wednesday n i^ t  at Tropicana 
Field.

"We just came back and played 
basebaU," Tampa Bay mairagcr

mm

Larry Rothschild said. That's 
nice to just go through a game 
after last n i^ t  and have a normal 
game."
Boston, which lost two of three 

at Tampa Bay, fell 1* games 
behind Oeveland in the race for 
the AL wild card.

"If you really want to hurt a 
team, you beat them down the 
stretch," Rothschild said.

On Tuesday, Pedro Martinez 
took a no-hitter into the ninth 
inning against Tampa Bay, and 
eight Devil Rays were ejected fol- 

of bench-chlowing a pair 1-clearing

brawls.
There were no such dramatics 

this night. The Devil Rays had 11 
hits against five Boston pitchers 
and won behind Lofwz's sharp 
pitching.

"For me, it's just good to get a 
win," Lopez said. "I really wasn't 
concern^ about that. I couldn't 
allow it to get in my head. It 
hurts them a lot more if we get a 
win."

In other AL games, it was New 
York 5, Seattle 4; Toronto 11, 
Anaheim 2 ; Cleveland 5, Texas 3; 
Chicago 8, Oakland 3; Baltimore

5, Detroit 1; and Kansas City 8, 
Minnesota 7.

Bobby Smith snapped an 0-for- 
21 slump with an RBI sinde in 
the thira inning for Tampa My.

Boston's Jefi Fassero (8-8) was 
dropped from the rotation after 
allowing three runs and eight 
hits in 3 1-3 innings. He will be 
replaced by Pete Schourek.

The Reel Sox were held hitless 
after Nomar Garciaparra opened 
the fourth with a single. Roberto 
Hernandez got the final three 
outs for his 26th save in 32 
chances.

don’t litter. i í i . ,  i-

F IS H ChaniMl Catftah, Florida Hybrid Bass. Hybrid 
BluagiH. Fathead Mnnows and Triplold Grasa Can> 
are now avallabla for Pond and Lake Stocking.

One m e k  notice and peniiN leqidrsd lor Tripioid Oreas Carp.
• Wa fkimiah your haulng containorsi • We guarantss Hve delveryl • Discounts and 
Special OaNvere m(m araBatila on large ordara! • SuppHsi -Sure-Ketch Turbe Trap, 

Fish Feodors, Floh Traps, Spawning Mala Liquid Pond r orSfaer and Gift 
DoSwery wH be Tuoedey SopMintior Sat the Smos lalod ky tho 

foSotring towns arxl locaSons.
•Shamrock-C-H Supply (806) 2S6-2124 7:0O«tX} AM 
•BnocoeCounly Line Coop (806) 375-2321 9:00-10:00 AM 
■Caiadan-Canadlwi Equity Coop (806) 32^ 0428 11 i)0-12:00 NOON 
■Pampa-waiaon’s Feed & Garden (806) 665-4189 1 :0 0 -2 « ) PM 
•Borgw-Borger Feed Bam (806) 274-2099 3 « ) - 4 « )  PM 
'Speermarv-Spearmwi Equity (806) 650-2420 5 « > e ;0 0  PM

To piece your order or tor rrxxe ntormaÉon oontafil one ot tx r Sshery consuKants 
or yoix local dealer.

Mon.-Fri. 7iX> am - 1 0 « )  pm CST/Sal • Sun. 8:00 am - 1 0 « )  pm C ^
PH. 1-800433-2950 • FAX 1-580-777-2899

DUNN’S FISH FARMS, INC.
P.O. Box 85 • FITTSTOWN. OK 74842

Sonic Volleyball Tournament 
September 1 6 ,2 0 0 0

Six man team, $6,00 donation for each team, 
donation will go to the Special Olympics.
Each team member will be given a gift for  

their'donation.
Winning team will get the SONIC GOLD, 
contact Julie at 669-7743for more info.

• fa -

o>ya#

Entries due by 
September 9, 9000

Year - End
S a l e - a - b r a t l o n

Walk
Behind

Sale List

JS60 *299 *329
JS63 •329 *449
JA62 •419 *619
JA65 •569 *679
JX76 •679 •799

Unfitted To Mowers In Stock

All John Deere Riding 
Mowers In Stock Are 

10% Off Of Deere 
Season Prices 

No Trades

THESE OFFERS 
GOOD THROUGH 

SEPTEMBER 30, 2000

H ansfo rd  Im plem e nt C o.
I Hvvy 60 East • Pampa, Tx. • 806-665-1888 • 800-223-0036
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Mets edge Astros, remain tied with Braves in NL East
NEW YORK (AP) _ Rick Reed 

was baffling batters, putting 
the ball precisely 
where Mike Piazza held up his 
glove.

"H e's been a lot more
aggressive this year, using 
TOthsMboth sides of the plate, 
challenging guys. Piazza said 
Wednesday night after Reed 
led the New York Mets 
over the Houston Astros 1-0. 
"He's rK>t nearly as tentative in 
a big situation.
With (Moisés) Albu and O^ff) 
Bagwell, we were charging 
them. It's as much 
attitude as making good 
pitches."

Reed (9-4) combined with 
two relievers on a three-hitter 
to make a

first-irming run stand up, and 
the Mets stayed tied with 
Atlanta atop the NL Edst.

He d idnr allow a hit until 
Bill Spiers singled with one 
out in the fifth,
and gave }ip three hits in 
seven iimings. The Mets got 
him the run when Benny 
Agbayani scored on Chris 
Holt's wild pitch.

"1 was watching Piazza a 
lot,” Astros m anager Larry 
Dierker said, "and when he 
went inside _  boom! _ the

Eitch went inside. And when 
e went outside _ boom!

_  the pitch went outside. 1 
don't think Reed threw more 
than five or six pitches 
over the middle of the plate. 
You're going to beat a guy

with control like that?
You have to hit practically 
every mistake, and we didnT 
do that."

New York, a major league- 
best 31-16 since the All-Star 
break and 79-54 
overall, took two of three from 
Houston despite scoring just 
six ruits in the

and ^ave up a single to Darryl 
Hanulton. Agbayani 
advanced when Edgardo 
Alfonzo bounced into a dou
ble play arul came home when 
Holt
bounced a wild curveball to 
Piazza.

"I jerked it. It was humid and

series.
"It's been pretty m uch estab

lish ed 'th a t the bullpen can 
hold their leads,"
M ets first baseman Todd Zeile 
said. "Pitching in tight games, 
everyone feels 
confident in them."

Holt (6-13), who dropped to 
0-3 in four career appearances 
against the Mets, 
walked Agbayani in the first

I just pulled it too much," Holt 
said. 'T gave themIg av
n't think it was going to hold

I a run. 1 did-

up
The Mets' third base coach 

warned Agbayani.
"Cookie Rojas told me to be 

ready for a wild pitch," 
Agbayani said. "He had 
thrown a lot of sliders and 
throws sinkers."
Turk Wendell pitched a 1-2-3 

eighth, and Armando Benitez

_ who hasn't
allowed a hit to a right-hand
ed batter in 35 at-bats since 
July 14 _ struck out 
the side in the ninth for his 
36th save in 40 chances.

"They've been doing a great 
job all year," Reed said, "and I 
don't see any letup."
Notes: The Mets acquired 
minor league infielder Jorge 
Velandia from Oakland 
for outfield prospect Nelson 
Cruz. ... The Astros lost a 1-0 
game for the first 
time since Aug. 23, 1996, to St. 
Louis. ... New York, tied with 
Atlanta since
Monday night, improved to 
26-15 in one-run games, while 
Houston dropped to 
10-27, the worst in baseball.

The Mets are 3-2 in 1-0 games. 
... Houston was blanked for 
just the third time this year, 
while the Mets got their mnth 
sh u tou t.... AI Leiter felt better
Wednesday, New York manag- 

Vaer Bobby Valentine 
said, a day after the pitcher , 
left after three innings with a 
strained muscle in 
his right buttocks in an 11-1 
loss to the Astros. ... Mets OF 
Derek Bell (bruised left knee) 
felt better, but was still a day
or two from playing. ...Piazza 

knhyperextendM his knee cross
ing the first-base bag in the 
first inning but said it wasn't 
serious. ... Boston's Nomar
Garciaparra is the last right- . •  ̂ -handed batter to get a hit off 
Benitez.

Dennis Miller will cut back on comments in broadcast booth
By HOWARD FENDRICH 
AP Sports Writer ,

M ichaels and new analyst 
Dan Fouts in the "Monday

Dennis M iller's foray into 
football com m entary is 
being scrutinized every
where from NFL team offices 
to the In ternet's "D rudge 
Report."

So the com edian, aware

Night Football" booth, the 
thinking was M iller would 
bring a fresh approach and 
draw view ers.

th a t  p re s e a s o n  r a t i n e s  f o rP*
Monday Night Football were 
dow n, watched his three 
jjerform ances in the broad
cast booth and decided he 
needs to practice a b it of 
self-censorship once the reg
ular season gets underw ay 
next week.

He certainly has produced 
the expected esoteric wit and 
random  references _ the 
pope, Sy lv ia  P lath  and 
N ancy Sinatra have all 
founci their way into football 
com m entary for w hat was 
probably the first tim e _ but 
he hasn't alw ays been fluid 
with Fouts and M ichaels.

tough, and w hen you have 
som eone that hasn 't done it 
b efore  it 's  even  tougher," 
O h lm eyer sa id . "I think 
you 're going to see the mix 
con tin u e to im prove. ... 
W e've talked  to a ll the 
announcers about how  we

He plans to cut down on 
the num ber of com ments he 
makes.

>t pie
this point. I'll keep sw inging 
at it. I see where 1 need to 
make my chan ges," M iller 
said.

"Now that we have a real 
football gam e, and the game 
is afoot, and I've learn eX  I'm 
going to dial it back in 15 to 
20 percent," M iller said 
Wednesday.
"I'll probably -knock out 
every fifth com ment, let it 
breathe more. ...

"I think less is more."
When M iller was tabbed in 

June by producer Don 
Ohlmeyer to join holdover 
play-by-play announcer Al

"I'm like a little  kid w ho's 
trying to balance his bike. 1 
can do it for about a second, 
but I don't think I quite have 
it balanced yet."

Ohlmeyer, who produced 
rdayi

1970s and returned this sea-
the show in its heyday in the

son, said it took the classic 
three-man announcing team 
of Frank G ifford , Don 
M eredith and Howard 
Cosell about a year to work 
out the kinks.

"Three in the booth  is

EARLY DEADLINES
WE W IU  BE CLOSED MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 "

CLASSIFIED LINE ADS AND CITY BRIEVS 
Day of knertfon DeaiHao
FRIDAY, SEP1EMBER1” ____ THURSDAY 12 NOON
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3” ______ THURSDAY 4 P.M.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4” _______RODAY12 NOON
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5” ________ HHDAY4PJB.

RECLXAR AND CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Day of hMortion DoatRtao

____ 1HURSOAV12 NOON
______ THURSDAY 4 PJL

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5"________ FRHIAYIOAJL
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER S”___ FRHNIY12 NOON

Pampa News
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w as a real disservice to all of each gam e, said he know s- "I assum e," he said, "at the 
us," O hlm eyer said. not everyone catch es his end of the year. If not

M iller, who has been taking drift all the tim e. enough of them get it, I'll be
about 25 hours to prepare for let go,"

Dolphins will start Fiedler at QB
can im prove the telecast. I 
d on 't th ink  th ere 's  a tim e
fram e on this."

Fouts, for one, insists M iller 
shou ldn 't change a thing.

"There are tim es w hen he 
ab so lu tely  s lay s  you ," the 
H all of Fam e qu arterback  
skid W ednesday.

"There w ere tim es w'hen I 
had to take my headset off, 1 
w as laughing so hard."

The preseason gam es aver
aged a 7.2 rating, dow n 24 
p ercen t from  the 9 .5  last 
y ear 's  ex h ib itio n  gam es 
drew.

In his show 's d efense, 
O h lm eyer p o in ts ou t that 
preseason N FL ratin gs are 
dow n on o th er netw orks, 
too. He also  knocked the net
w ork for putting tw o of this 
year’s broadcasts on an hour 
early  because o f the political 
conventions.

"A BC 's decision  to put the 
gam es on at 7  o ’clock  (EDT)

DAVIE, Fla. —  Jay Fiedler's 
preparation proved more 
im portant than his perfor
mance.

Fiedler will start the Miami 
Dolphins' season opener next 
Sunday against Seattle, beat
ing out Damon Huard for the 
position vacated during the 
off-season by Dan N^arino.

"H e's got a better feel for 
what w e're trying to do with 
the offense than Damon at 
this point," Dolphins coach 
D ave W annstedt said. "Jay 
gives the best chance to be 
successful."

Wannstedt said.
Against the Saints, Fiedler 

completed 10 of 14 passes for 
109 yards and threw three 
interceptions in nearly two 
quarters.

"W e've talked about this 
position every day for four 
m onths," W annstedt said. 
"W e've evaulated, we've been

es for 303 yards and threw 
one interception.

"Dam on was disappoint
ed," Wannstedt said. "H e's a 
competitlor. H e's a winner. 
But we know how it works in 
this league. I told Damon, 'It 
may be Week 16, but you're 
going to get an opportunity.

as thorough as you can be. 
"We believe and are very

"You've just got to be ready 
when that call com es.'"

confident that this is the best 
decision for our football 
team ."

Fiedler, who had arthro
scopic surgery Aug. 3 to 
repair torn cartilage in  his 

fright hip, pra'cticea just one 
‘day before starting last Friday 
night's 22-17 victory over \he 
Saints.

Even though he was a bit

Fiedler led the first-team  
offense to its only touchdown 
in four preseason j^ m es. He 
took the Dolphins 83 yards in 
the second quarter, with J.J. 
Johnson scoring on a 1-yard 
run. Fiedler passed for 41 
yards on the drive.

In three preseason starts, 
Huard d id n 't find the end

Huard broke into the NFL 
as an undrafted free agent 
and has been w ith the 
Dolphins since 1997 , but 
never started until last year 
when Marino was hurt.

He went 4-1 starting in 
place of Marino.

ru sty  in the preseason finale, 
Fiedler's

zone.
's accuracy and deci

sion-m aking were evident. He completed 34 of 54 pass-

Fiedler, meanwhile, backed 
up Mark Brunell last year for 
Jacksonville, then signed a 
three-year, $3.8 million con
tract with the Dolphins in 
January,

Ellis is back in Cowboys’ lineup
IRVING (AP) —  Defensive 

end G reg Ellis gets to pick up 
w here he left off tor the 
D allas Cow boys: chasing
Philadelphia quarterback 
Donovan McNabb.

■to," Ellis said Wednesdav, "To 
pick up where I left ofL that
would be good,"

the injuty,
59 tackles and led the

Before

tibia and fibula bones last 
Dec. 12, E llis underwent 
surgery to have a titanium 

Ellis had rod inserted into his left leg.

Ellis had his Vf99 season 
ended when he broke his left 
leg at the end of a play after 
pursuing McNabb in  the 
opening m inutes of a 
cW em ber home game against 
the Eagles.

He returns to the starting 
lineup Sunday in the 
Cow boys' 2000 season open
er, another hom e against 
Philadelphia.

"I guess it's  a big coinci- 
I fdence that the game I left in is 

the gam e I'm  com ing back

Cowboys with 7 1/2 quarter
back sacks (which stood as 
the team best even after he 
missed the last four games) 
and 39 quarterback pressures. 
He had also scored two 
touchdow ns on an 87-yard 
interception return and a 98- 
yard fumble return.

His play quieted some of 
the critics who still lament 
D allas not taking rcrceiver 
Randy Moss with the No. 8 
overall pick in the 1998 draft, 
and instead selecting Ellis 
from North Carolina.

Just hours after he broke the

The rehabilitation, initially 
expiected to take up to a year, 
took much less.'

Ellis was out of the hospital 
in just two days and took part
in training camp, though he

sTow as brought along slowly 
before playing the last two 
preseason gam es with no 
problems.

"I feel like it's just sore after 
I run and stuff with some 
sharp pains," Ellis said, "Olher 
than that it feels good, but 1 
think that's just me. My body 
has to get used to me being 
back on the field again."

Cancer center sponsors golf contest
CANYON —  The Don and 

SyVn\ H arrington Cancer 
Center, Palo Duro Creek 
W om en's C o if A ssociation 
and Amarillo Women's Coif 
A ssociation announce the 
Rally for the Cure, Closest to 
the Fin Contest from 9  a.m. to 
4  p,m. Saturday, Sept. 9  at 
Palo Duro Creèk C<rif Chib (50 
C ountry O u b  D rive) 
Canyon,

receives a Titleist Pinnacle for 
Women pink ribbon golf ball. 
Participants will also receive a 
1-year subscription to "Golf 
for Women" k u u z in e  and a 
pink ribbon la p «  pin. Closest 
to the Pin Contest prize will 
be awarded by the Susan C . 
Kom en Breast Cancer 
Foundation.

who died from breast cancer 
at the a ^  of 36. The Komen 
Foundation is one cH the 
nation's largest private fun
ders of research dedicated 
soley to iTTcast cancer.

m

Participants pay $15 per 
attem pt for Closest to the Pin
Contest.

Every participant whose 
ball stays on the green

Proceeds from the contest 
benefit the Susan C . Komen 
Breast C ancer Foundation. 
The Susan C . Komen Breast 
Cancer Foundation was estab
lished in 1982 by Nancy 
Brinker to honor the memory 
of her sister, Susan. C . Komen,

Since its inception in 1982, 
the Komen Foundation and its 
affiliate network has raised in 
excess of $90 m illion for 
breast cancer research, educa
tion, screening and treatment 
programs.

For more information on the 
contest, please contact Barbara 
Howard at 378-1678.

City softball signup deadline is Sept. 8
PAMPA —  City of Panœa

wiDbeRecreation Department will 
offering  M en's Open and 
Mixed Open SoMxm Leagues 
tfm fa l

The entry fee or sponsor's 
fees a ir  for te a m  are $20D per 
team ($185 if team is alicady

The player's for is $12 per
of 11player with a, nunmium

I and 12

added after this date.
Schedules will be available 

after 1 pan. on Sepi 13 at the 
Recrea tion Office.

Play will begin die week of 
Sepi IB.

Roster forms, fact sheets and 
^ -la iv s  are avadable at the 
Recreation Office at 816 S. 
Hobart between the hours of 8  
aan. and 5  p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Recreation Office at 669-5770 
during business hours.

B «n r deadfcne is Sepi B at 5  
UM, There wtÊ h r no teams

If you have any (presNons or 
woaid hhe more information
on the faR leagues, contact the

Flashback
Pampa defeated 

2<18Pkamriew 25-18 in high 
school basketball action.

Randall Clay had 8 points 
and Bill Speer 6 for the 
Harvesters

The kxM snapped Pampa's 
faer-game tosingibwali.
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Chautauqua

V  •

i '  ^

Julie Cooke, photo at teffl, left-right, Stephanie Kelly and Janet Bridwell, holding Marcee Cooke, of First United Methodist Church Mary Circle, are planning their smoked turkey 
routine for Chautauqua slated Labor Day in Central Park. Churches and non-profit organizations finance service projects through proceeds made at this annual event. 
Harmonica and guitar player Rick Scott, right, plays as he sings one of the many songs he has written. He will perform at 9:30 a.m. and 2:45 p.m. on the Chautauqua stage. 
Scott has played the instruments about 26 years and has written over 100 songs, the latest of which is “W oody Lived Here Too” —  still to be completed. He is a member of 
North Fork Band and H O O T, the Amarillo Chapter of the Harmonica Organization of Texas.
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classifieds I m

Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... Say It With A 

HAPPY A D ... 15 Words Only 1̂0 Per Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

3 Personal

BEAimCONTROL Coŝ  
inetk« Mk«. service, 
fiMkcovert. Lym Allison 
I XMOifisiine. 669 .1114»

5 Special Notice*

ADVEirnafNG Mmcrt- 
e l to be placMl le ibe 
fMRpn New«, M I ST be

pn Nesrs
Ibroogb Ibe 
rtOflMeOnly.

13 Bim. Opp.
MILLENNIUM Rmcs' 
Debt ConsotidMion. € ■ ! 
Mon- Pfi 9em9pm; Sal 
Sim 10am-6pm. I-8T7- 
M/- I4M.

SMALL Pvsiness for sale. 
Oilfield related. Call 669- 
8180

I4ti Gen. Serv.
RED River Sand A Orav- 
el, for all your sand A 
gravel needs, call 8.15- 
211.1, 662-7209.

Setfiinc^ Cracks 
in brkk or wails? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. !• 
800-299-9561 or 806-152- 
9561 Amnrillo. Ta.

14n Painting_______

50 yrs. e*p. We paint, 
sandblast, drywall. tes- 
tnre. conwil., residential. 
Happy Painters 665-1214

CALUIiR Pamiing: inten- 
or / exterior, mud, tape. 
Mow acoustic ceilings, 
wall texture. .14 yrs.. exp. 
in Pampa. 665-4840.

14b Appli. Repair I4r PlowingA'ard

AUTH. service on all OE. 
Whirlpool, M|niag and 
Sharp appH. Williaim Ap- 
plianre Service. DJ Wil- 
liains. 806665 8894.

I4d Carpentry
MODERN Windows A 
Doors, B n . Replaremem 
Entry, French, patio, 
storm. 665-5859.

C U ffo M  bonses, addi- 
trons, rrmodeling, residen 
tial / commercial Draver 
Cbnstruction, 665-0447.

ó V B it íE Á b  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. CaR 669-6147.
ADOrnONS. remodeling, 
roofing, cabmets, painting, 
aR types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus. M -4T 74.
ADbfflimS. temodeli  ̂
aR types of borne repairs. 
25 yean local experknee. 
Jerry Reagan 669-.1943
ALL types borne repair- 
addifions. remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tde, cots- 
cfcte. LaRe Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662 9520. 
665 4270, K. m.

14e Carpet Sere. ip .SHaatkNM

l4bCa». Serr.

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69a Garage Sales 80 Pets & Suppl. 95 Fum . Apts.

TC Lawn Service-mow 
ing, rototilling, landscape, 
flowerbeds. irimming, 
clean up. Reas. 665-1102

I4s PlumMng/Heat

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. Fau
cets. Fhimbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

JACK'S Finmbfn|/Heat
ing. New construction, re
pair. remode hna. sewer A 
drain clesning. xp lic  sys
tems installed. 665-7115.

iavry Baiwr
Hu mb Nig

Heating/ An Condilioning 
Borgrr Hwy. 665-4.192

I 4 t  R ad to/ Tv

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E N T  T O  O W N

We hnve fsrs, VCRs, cam
corders. to suit yoin 
needs. Rem by hour, day, 
xseek We do service on 
most mnior brand of rvs A 
VCRs. Cafl for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain 
ment, 2211 Ferryion 
Prkwy. 665 0504,

JOIN a growing learn. 
Now taking apMi. for 
EXP. VALVE TECHNI 
ClANS. Salary, bonuses, 
company benefits and 
safety imentives. (915) 
689-6141.
HOMEWORKERS need 
ed $6.15 wkly. processing 
mail. Ea.sy! No exp. I- 
8(X)-426-1252 Ext. 52(X)
OWN A Computer?
Put It To Work'
$25 $75 hr. PT FT 
www.e/commbiz.net
Ph a r m a c y  cierk/ Dc
livery Person needed. 
Must be 18 yrs. old. Reply 
to Box 94. c/o Pampa 
News. P.O. Box 2198, 
Pampa. Tx. 79066.
(OPENINGS for Drill In 
slructors. Hemphill Co. 
Juvenile Roolcamp. Cana
dian, Tx. (806)121 9711. 
Medkal benents afl. .10 
days, beginning salary 
$7.21, aft. 6  mo $8, aft. I 
yr.-$9, EOE.
W ANfED CNA's part 
time or PRN. $8/hr. Apply 
in person al Abraham Me 
morial Home in Canadian

NU-WAV deaning sarv- CHfLD cate in my homr.
lee. carpeta, upbolstery, CaR 669 1215
waRf. eeiKnga. O n iity _  _ _ _ _
dnesUl c«al. .N pnys* No WANTED bouaci  lo
mmm w teé. Bob Marx dem . Retnences hmisb
ewner-opemmr 665-3541, ed. CaR 665-2536.
or Rwm oui of lown, 806-

21 H d p  W uw ted

NoncE
I Readen m e urgrd m fuRy 

COX Fanec C om fem j. inveuigate advrrtiaementí 
Rayuir oM ümec ar huim wbseb icmmc paymrm in 
naw Fwc esiimasrt. CaR advance fiw inAwmation.
tm -rm samkes or gooda

RN'S. LVN'S. CNA'S 
needed, full and part time. 
St. Aim's Nursing Home. 
Panhandle. Andi tt> 5.17- 
.1194. or apply in person.

RECEPTIONIST needed 
for busy medical office. 
Exp. p^erred. Must he 
h i^ y  motivated A will- 
ingnrss to team. Send re
sumes lo Box 98, c/o 
Pampa News. Po Box 
2198, Pampa. Tx. 79066

WANTED 
THE BEST 
TELEMARKETER 
IN ORAY C m JN TY"
We offer the greatest com 
pensation and benefit 
package .in lelemarkrling 
today. Including 
•Generous hourly wage 
•Daily cash bomises 
•Monihly bonuses 
•Medical Insurance avail. 
•Great sebeikiles 
Our top telemarketer na- 
timally earns in excess of 
S20 per hour, incluiling 
honuses.
If you possess top person 
af pbnne skills a ^  have a 
firm  attitude, I would like 
to reward you with this 
great opportunity'
Can SMn M a m ^  at 
(806)669-7605.

PAMPA CONCRETE is 
now accepting appli. for 
Mixer Drivers. Must hove 
clean driving rreord A be 
willing to travel out of 
state. Apply in person. 
220 W. Tyng

CDL Class A Driver need
ed. I yr. Tanker exp. or 2 
yrs. over the road exp. 
Call 877 662-7972.
Exireme People Wanted' 
Internet Business From 
Home. $25-575 / hr. 
www.MakcWorkFun.com 
CALDWELL Prod.^ne^l 
welder, exp. req.. 6 paid 
holidays -f I wk. paid va
cation per year 665-8888, 
Hwy. 60  West.
PART TIME Fry Cook 
aixl full-time dishwasher- 
needed at Texas Rose. No 
Phone Calls. Apply in per
son.

HOME Makers Needed, 
Volunteer Van drivers 
needed, Shepards Helping 
Hands 819 W. Francis.
FULL and part-time em
ployment. .Serious inqui
ries opiy, call 665-2667.
( LERKS needed. 1020 E. 
Frederic. Contact Pam or 
Becky.
EXP. oilfield gin tnick 
driver and forklift operator 
wanted in Enid. Okla. 
Will pay moving expenses 
to relocate. Guaranteed 
hours, vacation. 401K. 
Flex account, safety pay 
and ins. benefits. t-KOO- 
749-0637, ask for Rodger

PART-TIM E 
INSERTER N EEI»:D  

ABOirr 20 HR.S. PER 
WEEK A WORK EV
ERY SAT. APPI.Y IN 
PER.SON AT:

THE PAMPA 
NEWS 

NO PHONE 
CAMS

n m :df:d  PUMP 
MECHANIC 

'Apply at Clifton Supply 
Co., w/ resume, 665-0089.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Exp. full-time truck driv
ers needed lo haul crude 
oil. Musi have a good 
drivmg record A at kasi 2 
yrs. experience on tractor 
traikr rigs. CDl. required, 
tanker a ^  HAZMAT en
dorsements will be re 
quired. Must he avk to 
pass a DOT physical A 
driM screen. l.ocal hauls 
and excelknl benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. $ ^  sign on boruM. 
for an application. Pkaac 
call I 8 (» 4 5 l - I9 3 l  or 
806 659 2571. Hains 
MMkrting. L.P. An Equal 
Ojp^lumty Employrr.

MANAGEMENT po^iflM 
availahk. For more infi>r- 
matmn come by 1421 N.

HIGH volume restaurant 
is seeking full-time man
ager. Ap^icant must be 
bernesi, tkpendabk w/ 
kadership qualities. Res
taurant exp. not necessary, 
owner willing lo train 
right person, ^nd resume 
to P.O. Box 1220, Pampa.

50 Building Suppl.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-.329I

HOUSTON LCMBM 
420 W. Foster 

_______ 669-6881

55 Landscaping

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobik 663-1277

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bednmm-Dining Room „ 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-.3.36I 

2 real i

FRI. 8:.30 a.m.2l08 Lyim. 
6/8 jeans, pickup toolbox. 
A/C, dinette, western 
clothes.

532 Red Deer (rear). Fri. 
thru Mon. 40 yr. accumu
lation. lOa.m.-IOp.m.
1816 Lynn. Fri. 9-? Com
pound bow A access., liv
ing room fum.. etc.
HUGE Yard“ S s k r E r T l  
a.m.. clothes, nick naks, 
camping, 1422 1/2 S. 
Bames.

Ml sweepers. I is 
r. old. $50 a piece. Call

5-1129.

69 Mise.

ADVERTI.SINC; Materi
al lo be placed la the 
Pampa Ntms MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News tMllcr Oaly.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Ckaning. 665- 
4686 or 665 5.364.

INTERNEt ACCESS 
The kading Iniemel Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandk.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665 8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
aufti. by Ridgeway A Ho- 
w»d Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669 7916 aft. 3.

26 in.liCA  coior tv, nkc 
wood cahinel, $150. Boy's 
26 in. 5 spd. bike. $ ^ . 
Aft. 6 .665  6802.

DOVE h u n t s  
S25 PER DAY 
McLEAN.TX.
779-8985

<3AS cook s f t m ^ ( B ,  
cotnM. wet station w/mir- 
ror, hyd. chair, hair (byer 
$500.669-6116.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A Dc- 
liveiy S w k e . Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959
LOVING link lost Terrier 
needs someone to love. 
Free to good home. 665- 
7659.__________________
6 kittens to give away, all 
colors, litter box trained. 
Call after 5 p.m. 665- 
2573.

pump, heavy duty 11 24 5 
tires A wheels, classic car.

HEAVY duty equalizer 
hitch for RV. office chair. 
Tykes children's toys, 
child A adult clothes, 
new 3 1/2 ton Ub central 
a/c condenser w/ heat 

duty
S. CM!

eke. motors, tools, CB, 
radio bay station w/ anten
na. mise, books, Schwinn 
bkyck. Iron Wright iron- 
er, lots of mise. Too many 
to list. 1312 N. Russell, 
Fri. A Sat.
GARAGE Sale: 616“ W. 
Francis, Fri. only 8-2 p.m.

70 Musical

. PIANOS FOR RENT
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  months of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all right here in Pampa at 
Tarpky Music. 665-1251.

LIKE new Yamaha flute, 
compkse w/case, ckaning 
cloth, $400 firm. 665- 
1716.
BACH Coronet with case 
in good condition. Call 
669 6332_______________

75 Feeds/Seeds

BLUE stem bales. $20 a 
bale. 10 miks cast of 
Pampa. Call 845 2172 or 
665-77.30.

FREE kittens to give away 
call 669-7692 after 5 .10.
FREE kittens to give 
away. Call 665-3184.
FREE to good home- I m. 
black kitten. I f. calico 
kitten. Come by 415 N. 
Somervilk, 669-6844.

95 Furn. Apts.

COUAl HOUSING 
OrPORTUMTV 

All real estate adveilised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act. which makes it ilk  
8»> lo advertise "any' 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, icligion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limila 
lion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
whK'h it in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby infonned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op- 
poflunily basis.

.Schneider House Apia.
Seniors or Diaahled 

Rent Based Ou Income 
120 S. RusacH 665-0415 

Call About 
Movc-ln Specials!

77 LivpütyFquip.

TAS cake feeders, dis
count prices. Free install 
for 1st 10 feeders. Randy 
L. Sulls 806 779-2229.

80 Pets St Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. B<iardin|. Sci
ence diets. Royse Animal

665 2221.

I hdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit remiied. 669- 
2981,(469 9817

BEAUtiFULLY Annish- 
ed I bedrooms slatting al 
$.1.15. All utilities included 
available. .1 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apta. 1601 
W Somervilk. 665 7149. 
Open Mo Fr 8 .10̂ 5: .10, Sa 
KT4. Su 1-4.

2 bedroom homes avail. 
922 E. Browning $.100 
I200E. KingsnnII $275 
1.124 Duncan $.150 
669-6881

Hospital, (465-:

^ F a t c h .  866 W. Rnier. 
665-5504. Orooming by 
Mona. finh. talt fith, tm. 
aaimalt, supplict. Becf 
‘N* More dog A rat food.

Corporale Unito 
New fiimHure. W.D.

Bills pd. Lakeview Apto.
2600 N .................Hohail 669 7682 «o t-d N  gar

EXKlrnVEhMaeinex-
chitivc tubdiviiion. 5 
bdr., 3 ha.. 2 Ma., kg. 

m. 66.5 4842

98 Unftirn. Houses 103 Homes For Sale

EXTRA clean I bdrs. 
w/appliancet, quiet neigh
borhood. 66S-8S2S. 
ONETTWO bdrm.. fiimy 
unfum. All utilities paid, 
starting al $250, $100 dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner. 6(49-9712.

96 Unftim. Apts.

$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts

669-7682

1 M. apt.. 1.1.36 N. Coffee. 
$225 mo. ••• eke. *  $100 
dep. 662-3040. 88.1-2461.
2 bdr.. WOO m o 7 T i3 0  
dep.. buill-ins.. cov. park- 
mg. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts. 66S-02I9
OiPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $249. All 
utilities included availa- 
bk. .1 A 6 mo. kases. 
Fool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm. firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somervilk, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.30- 
S;.30. Sat 10-4. Sun 1-4.
CLEAN i bedroom, stove, 
icfrigeralor, all bills paid. 
669 .1672,665-5900
O W EN D O LPi Saza 
Apts., I A 2 bdr., cas, heto 
A water incL, .3-6 mo. 
kase. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

97 Fum . Houses

I or 2 bdrm. furnished. 
References. Some bills 
paid 669-9817.

98 Unftim. Houses

PICK up remai list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Really. TO'/ N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bd. duplex. 1311 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. *■ $150 
dep. 662-3040. 883-2461.

Tbr.. 1004 S. WeHt. noiv 
smokers. $295 dep. or 
$2(X)0 down, pymts. 
around $200. 665-1055.

512 Lefors, 2 bdk.. I ba.. 
new roof. $250 mo. 665- 
4769.

LEFORS- 2 houses for 
rem. 1 bdr. -f báseme, 
apt., fully air coruL. $4.30 
mo. and 2 bdr„ fully air 
cond. $225 mo. Refeim- 
ces req. 835-2744

2 br. A I br. houses: 1211 
Garland. 612 Doucette. 
701 N. West. 669 .1842, 
665-6158

1008 S. Banks, 2 br., 
$250. also I br. fum., 
$195.665-8925._________

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. (46S-(K)79, 665-
2450.

12X40, very accessible, 
all concrete. Call 669- 
2971 or (»69-9879.

100 Rent, Sale, 
Trade

2 or 3 bdr. houses for rent 
or sak. Low down pay
ment. owner will finance. 
Call 669-9532.__________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months five rent. 669- 
6841.__________________

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560, 66TI442 
669-0007

COUNTRY home. Grand
view- Hopkins school, 4 
acres A bam. 665-1536

LAMAR tdi. dist. dbi lot. 
brk. 3 bd. 2 bth. Asking 
$.37..Mn make offer. 665 
.194.1

LIKE living ai the coun
try. Br. .Vl-I 'Z I. c ha. 3 
ext. lots. IB Lefors. 
$4l.500obo. 8.15-2795.

O nM B i
Mora POWER to you:

669-0007

EITICiENCY. apt $ 2 ^  2 bdr.
mo., bills pd. Rooiaa $20 
day, $ao «A. A ap, air. tv. 
caMe, pboae. 669-1221

'. Wg. hou« 
re Am . ak • 
led, fc iB ier i

house, ceiN.
I. le-

modekxL Saaaier tt. C-21 
Reahor.665-4180

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; WB, Anpl 
CriM. hAa. 66.5-5158

rbd r.7cA . 405 N. Perry. 
$12.500
I.rg. 3 bdr. w/ ulilily A 
dining tooms. 505 N. 
Dwight. $15.000 
Will FaxMcc 665-4842

2 ^  ÑavajoTtakr VI i  
4/1, c  h/a. iMced bark- 
yinL $44,5(X) obo. Pícate 
caN 669-.34.38

3 bdr., 2 ba. hoaie la Le- 
fori. 1214 aq. ft. of hving 
arca. Nccdt work. $7500. 
8.35-2773 for moir iaA».

3 Í i r „  an gar., aew car 
peí. Owarr cm ry. 1210 S. 
Fatky 665 4842

110 Out Of Town 
Prop.

PRIVATE SAND SPUR 
LAKE. Irg. mobik home 
with ^ ck s . sheds. Call
806-352-64.18.__________

ll4Recre. Veh.
10 1/2 ft. camper, reduced. 
Jacks, refrig, air, heater, 
water pump, mono loikt. 
669-2971,669-9879.

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. hidg. avail. 
665-0079,665-24.W.

120 Autos

Ouality Sales 
1.100 N . Hobart 669TV431 

Make your aexl car a 
Quality Car

Doug Boyd VAkor to. 
'Y)n The Stsa Emaactng" 
821 W Wdks MX» 6062

CI'LBERTOST 
STOWERS 

Chevrvikl Pmtiac Bukk 
OMl' lUds Cadillac 

MX5 N. Hobart 66.5 166.5

1994 SUBURBAN 
4X4

665-6719

124 Tires A  Access.

Ot'.DEN AND SON 
Expert Ekctmnic wheel 
halanciag. .501 W. Fbtoer, 
665 8444

126 Boats A Access.

16 ft. dack boat. 80 horse. 
Cril 665 4600

http://www.e/commbiz.net
http://www.MakcWorkFun.com


ATTENTION PAMPA
BAR-w*s Gettin’ Wild
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

WE HONOR THE X PLAN

N

l >

Wild Card Special
2001 Dodge Ram 1500

MSRP *18,415
-Disc. *1,420, -Rebate *2,000

14,995Stk #02970

stk. #F6666 
2000 F150 Reg. Cab

MSRP *17,645
-Disc. *2,000, -Rebate *1,000

S A L E

*14,645or*189mo

Stk. #06078 
2000 C hrysler LH S

M S R P ‘31,240,
-Disc. *2,245, -Rebate *1,000

*27,995 or *359 MO

Stk. #F4278 
2000 Ford W Indstar

MSRP *28,485 
-Disc. *2,988, -Rebate *1,500

*23,997 or *299 MO
Stk. #D8019

2001 Dodge Ram 1500
MSRP *16,840, 
-Rebate *2,000

*14,840

Stk. #F9956
2000 Ford Expedition/Navigator

*4,500 OFF
and 5.9%  for 60 mos.

Stk. #F3179 
2000 Ford Excursion

MSRP *38,370, 
-Disc. *4,375

Stk. #D1734 
2000 Dodge Dakota 

Q uad Cab 4x4
MSRP *29,100, -Disc. *2,500

*26,600
Stk. #F8346 

2000 Ford Explorer
MSRP *27,750,

*33,995 *299 Mo.

Stk. #1788
2000 Ford M ustang

MSRP *18,835,
-Disc. *840, -Rebate *1,000

*16,995 or 5.9%
For 60 Mos.

Stk. #C9568
2000 C hrysler Concord

MSRP *24,200,
-Disc. *1,205, -Rebate *1,000

*21,995

Stk. #3527
2000 Jeep  Cherokee

MSRP *22,480, -Disc. *3,485

*18,995

Stk. #F9952 
2000 Ford Taurus

MSRP *22,315,
-Disc. *2,320, -Rebate *1,000

*18,999 -l■5.9%
For 60 Mos.

LARGEST SELECTION ... LOWEST PRICES
*96 Dodge 3/4 Ton 4x4, Auto....................... M 9,995
‘97 F250, 28XXX, Sharp Truck........................... *19,995
‘97 Ram 1500 4x4 XC, 39xxx Miles..............*20,995
‘98 Sierra 4x4 XC, 27xxx Miles, Conversion .. *22,995

SPORT UTILITIES
‘94 GMC Jimmy, 4x4.................  *7,995
‘96 Jeep Cherokee, 4x4...............................   *9,995
‘95 Bronco, 4x4^...........    *11,995
‘99 Jeep Wrangler, Under 6 K  Miles.................*14,495
‘97 Tahoe, 2 Dr........................  *16,995
‘98 Jeep Wrangler Sport, 6 Cyl.....................*16,995.
‘96 Grand Cherokee, 4x4...............................*16,995
‘97 Explorer, 38xxx, Extra Clean...................... *16,995
‘99 Explorer, 26xxx, Loaded & Sharp...............*17,995
‘99 Explorer, 4 Dr., 4x4.................................... *18,995
‘00 Excursion, 9xxx Miles...............................*29,995

*AII sale prices are net of aH Factory Rebates and Incentives. Some special APR financing may be in lieu of Factory Rebates. AH payments are based on 36 months, balloon opbon, with 10% of M SRP down, 
plus taxes/fees. and 12xxx miles per year. This price applies to specific stock #s and vehicles in stock. Ask dealer for details. BaHoon payment residuals Escort $5,534.00, LHS $15,620.00, Focus $6,614.40, 

300M $17,406.90, Intrepid $9,679.30, Concord $13,218.00, F150 $9,139.15, Dakota C C  $8,450.00, Windstar $13,103.10, F-150 S/C $11,622.90, Explorer $14,965 00, Caravan $11,860.00.
•Pictures Are For Illustration Only

CARS P126
F4502A ‘96 Ford Escort, 5lxxx Miles.............. ............*5,995 F7400A
FD970A ‘94 Ford Probe, Sharp......................... ............*5,995 PI 40
FD918A ‘96 T-Bird, Auto, 80xxx Miles................ ............*8,995 PI 04
D1287A ‘96 Regal, 40xxx Miles, Auto................ ............*8,995
F0566N ‘98 Cavalier, 4 Door, Auto.................... ............*8,995
B5077A ‘97 Mercury Sable, Nice Wagon........ ............*8,995 D2983A
P103 ‘97 Chevy Cavalier, Auto, A/C............ ............*8,995 P136
F33498 ‘98 Sebring, 2 Door, Auto, Like New. . . .......... *15,995 P130
PI 09 A ‘96 Aurora, Pure Luxury ....................... . . . . .  *15,995 D7031A

P116
TRUCKS P112B

P135A ‘00 F-150, 1,500 Miles........................... ............ SAVE PI 36
D3795A ‘98 FI 50, 27xxx Miles........................... .......... *16,995 F50556B
PI 39 ‘96 Ram, 2500XC............ .................... ..........*17,995 B1572
B0234 ‘98 F-15Ó, 29xxx, Must G o !.................. ..........*17,995 F3349A
P101 ‘97K 1500, 4x4 ..................................... ..........*17,995 F0243A

rORf/

l INCG.

M E R C J R '

Ford/LIncoln/Mercuiy

Chrysler/Dodge/Jeep

I I K
I Jeep

Je e p

BU W MOTOB C0MFU7
G ettin ’ Wild

1300 W. Wilson • Borger, Texas • 273-7541 > Toll Free 1-888-220-2545 
Monday-Friday 7i30 am-7;00 pm • Saturday 9:00 am-6:00 pm


